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Sout he rn lIIin o ;,; Univers it y at Ca rbo ndale

Handyman
turned hate
into murder
Los Angeles Times

In three Icmhle mmutes .

NLV\' '10RK

h,tnt!\lll,lIl \lot\\' ".1\ "\J~pcndcd

.II

.\5-ycar--old

fmm college Oc...'aux- of

,11", Il'l1n.11') pn'"lenl''' turned :t commu u~r r.1I1rnad elf Inl0 3
J..li llnr l!.rnund h('('a us(' of his intcn:-e hatred of "hiles.

\ ".lfl,~ ,nnw "fnc:m An,,'rican, :.m d govc rnm cnI:tI

'l1'IlIUl lflll'. I"',hcc ..,:ud Wednesday.
'a,'-:Iu Coun ty PnliC"e Comm is.c;ioncr DonaJd Kane .aid

CnlJn.-\ Fl'rgu ... o n. an une mpl oyed African -American
n.· ... ldcn: nf Brook l yn. ~ I (,c l cd il Lo ng Island Rail Road
Train Ir,l \ t+'l~' throu gh the s uhurrn. ac; hiS target t-c(';3Use he'
.... anted In "pan: Ulli!!Otng c .... Yurt.. Ci ty Ma ) Of D"vid N .
:)1', 1•.111'-. whom he clainlt..~ to Ol(fin/I"(' .
CJmmu!cr.. were killl!d anJ J R o thers were shot
relon: Ferguson - v.rho purchac;..;.-4 h!'> g-J n at dI1 outdoors

--tr; ~Meye<

Ste.e Lipe, r ight, of Carbor.dale, and Michael
Rise",.. n, a senior I" cinema and ~ photography

Industries suffer as gasoline prices drop

'-i,,'

... ;orc In Chino. Calif . 0'11 Ma} " -- \lo a." l3Ckk-d hy three
rhsc ngcrs T u cs~"y a~ I; ~~ '·.a .• rc ioad lll g h i'> 9 m m
au tumatic PistOl. One rider rcmamed in extremel y (Titical
.:ond i(iol'l on life .;uppon sys l ~m..,.
r er!!uMJfl. hi:. hand.s cuffed l'Chlnd his hack and wcan n ~
hluc pnwn ~arb. did not speak or cOler a plc..'1 d·tong his
,ur.l igmncnl Wednc..dayon foUl counls 01 nW. der and a
l: ouni of wea por. s po"scs6ion . Thc de ath 01 the fifth

Cr>"lm ut e r ca me a fl er the coun appcaraOl:e. and it was
anlicipak.-...j thai tll.: complaint would he amended.
Na...s.... u Cou nlY police said Fcrgw.oo was- arrested in
~bru:uy

1992 for-harassment on 3 Nc '¥ York City subway_

A police spokesman described the off""'" as "like """"""'"
get Hag a trclffic tic ket;' bot did no t know the ultimale .
deposition ()fthe case.
....1.
Kane said at a news conference that the gunman rarried a
~ rie s of nOl~ in his pocke ts. indicating 'deial hatred for
see CRIME. page 5

from SprtngIIeId, t:aIce advantage 01 t lo.! lower gas
pri ces a, the Clark s tation on West Main .

By Emily Priddy
Po!itics Write<

Although consumers will benefit
from falbng gaso line prices. related
indu ,a rie s m ay suffer , 3Jl Illinoi s
Petroleum Council spok~.nan says.
[T.J\'c Sykuta. executive director of
the cound l. ,,:tid oil-drilling companies in lIIinois will be hun by the
lower- prices.
""For oil prod.t..c ~ rs it ' s very bad
news:' be said. "'..iis ¥dllJ)()l help
Ihcm .... -II. It'. vel)' hard 10 drill for
0.1 in Illinois at !hal kind <A" prices."
Over~the-road lruckir,g companies
will he helped by the 20 re=nt drop
in diesel fue l cost.li caused by a cut in

cnode oil prietos. Fred Serpe, executive
director of the Illinois Transpottation
Association. said.
Serpe said diesel prices have been
as high as $1.50 a gal lo n ill some
pans of the Slate r =tly.
" We as an indu.<ny only expected
the low·sulfur diosei fuel to increase
fuur to five emlS a gallon (after fuel
rcguIaIions wmt into effoct O<:t. I J:'
Serpe said.

.oWhat we saw was as hiP as SO
cents". gallon i~ if we could

even oboain the .fueI."
Seipe said higher prices causec]
truck owners, who operafe on a 3
percent profit margin. to lose money.
" Th e d irec t effect o n an

owncr/oy:rator was he could

not stan

the ignition without losin g money
irom that poinl on." he said. '''There's
no place to pass these costs on:'

_

GAS, pege5

. Gus Bode

..2. .~

Gus •• ys somf,: :rnes even
the little guy can ..In .

Students urged to think about voting iri primaries
By Melissa Edwards

Campus leaders want in-person absentee balloting allowed

Soeoa l Asstgnment Writer

.; talc
oflll..·la l, tll se t up in-re rson
.Jt~1 'l"C txtllOling 10 allow "t udcm~
"'Ille .. tuden! leader" want

Dunng 'pnng. btcak. thoughl!- HI
·11011\ tx·al..h~ ...

are o(ten the

011 1'

nnc' ru nn i ng. Ihf(IUf.h 'Iud~nh 

'i1Inth. hut .. lUdenl<;. reg •. iercd \0

Jad.","l Couni·t rna\' wa'll
lhlO ~ :.thoU! \10 hen Iky WIll votl...

\(".1..: In
In

Sla IC -pnm:lf) elect ion ... \10111 be

\1arch 15.

tlUnn~

"pnng hr,-ak. and

to partiCipate
Mi~c Spiy,ak . preSldC:11 of the
l 'ndcrgrau u3le S tudent Government. .. aid by .. c ll ing up an in ·
pcr~o n absentee polling place.
gCi\Crn mc nt offiCial s will givf"

,;;wOem :o. who wilf be gone for me
hreiU. the opponunity 10 V()(e.
Jac kson Count y Clerk Rober!
Harrell said he wou ld be happy te,
provide regi ste red vo ters with
absenlee bal lots. but it simply is not
fea..~ ihl e to prov ide an aitcmaljve
polling place.
Currently, fCl!istered voters who

de s ire an absenree OaiiN mu st
contact the county clerk 's office in
M urph ysboro and e ithe r vote in
person at the office or through the
mail. Harrell said
Susan Hall. presi dent uf ;he
Graduate and P rofess io nal
Student Council. said the law
s tate s thai in - pers on abseole e

balloting must be offered.
BUI Harre ll said all owin g
absentee voters to vote at another
location comprotl'.ises his ability 10
keep the election !i"CIJre.
" l · m very cf,lcemed about
•• ro lectin g the Integrity of (he
elections.- he said.
Student leaders shou ld focu s

_ yare, pege 5

Board to discuss new license
Bar owner rallies for dlange ir. !iquor policy to save buSIness
the issue back to the a<!.;sory boon!
~ :l it cou ld take action afte r
knowing the board's opinion.
Davis wants the COWlCiI to lower
the cntr:tnce age of tl", A-3 liquur
licen se establ ishmen ts from 2 1
year.; !lid to IS and a hal f yean; old
like t he o ther 17 B-i l icenseJ
ootabIisltments. many of which are
on S. Illinois AYe.
He also wants to ("\iminate tbe
clause that gives the city the right
to ""Iuire a professional 8lldit of
hi. books.
The A ~3 license was established

in 1992 as an emenainmcnt ,;rensc
and requiTes 51 percent of sales
revenue to COITk.' from ~omething
other than alcoht:l, Janet C lerk .
Car60ndaJc city cieri<. said.

OpI .•lon
-see page 4
EnIartIIInmen'
-see paj' , ;
Claalllecl

WSIU-TV \0 p ilot
educational show
through public TV

Women's basketball
p um mels Mur ray
State Racers, 93-62 '

-5ee~14

-Story

By Dean Waever
City Write<

The Liquor M '''SO<Y BoanI will
di sc uss c hanges in the. A liquor
licenses tonight in response to a
Carbonda le bar owner's concern
that the licensc is contradiClOfy.
Roil'nd Davis, owner of Beach
Bumz. addressed the Carbondale
C" y Council on Nov. '30 and said
he was concerned th at the A -3
liquor license' which he ·holds needs
to '.aYe ~omc major revisions.
The council voted 5-0 to ry:fer

Toys for dis.abled
children prolllote
11'.,;;;(81 stlm',lIatio n

,

Christmas creates
heaHh obstacles
for owners of pets

~ L_

-story on page

-story on page 3

00 p8ge 6

TheA- J and A· "!!i~requiJY:
51 pcro:nt of revo;:!II:.! from tb: '-.clleof fond. V..gtu said.
University Teletnlck, 1360 E.
Main, and Beach Burnt. 611 S .
Il linoi s Ave .• are the only two
eSl,blishments bold ing an A ~3

liocnsee.
_

UOUOR, pege 5

. -Story on pa'J e 20

Dccembcr9. 1993

CHINESE AIRLINES REPEATEDLY HIJACKED Olinese piJoI Lu Rong was nying a Xiamen Airlines Boeing 737 10
SIlUIbcm 0Iina in June when it was bija::kr.d 10 liiwan. Then on Nov. 5. a
lOll! ..,..., wid! fiuit knives and ~ tubes dial be claimed WClC
explosives hijacked ·1IIOIber Xiamen Airlines plane Lu was nying. An
u~ eight aiJpIanes have been hijacked this year 10 TaiwanL
Officials say the blame does 001 lie widt lax sccwity 81. 0linege air"arts.
but wilb Thiwom's policy of not = .-.,;"g the hijders 10 0Iina, 'Nben:
they could face the dcIoIh penalty.

NEO-NAZIS FOUND GUlLTV IN AREBOtABING 'JWo ......Nazi skinheads ~ in the 6rebon,bing murders of Ib,..,
'I'urb last year _
fOUlld guilty Wc<mcsday and given maximum prUon
........,.,.. a venIX:t baiIcd as a signifJC8Jll counterpuDCh apinst rightWing violence in Germany. Michael PeIas, 26. was semmccd 10 fife in
prison. and Lars Ovistianscn. 20. 10 10 years for the """" attack in the
nor1h German town of Moelln on Nov. 23. 1992. 0uisIiansen. who was
19 at Ibe time of Ibe auaclc and charged as a juvenile. reCeived Ibe
maximum possible sentence: !
I !
"

Four years of
college assistance for
one weekend a month.

~. ~"Zr~=~~~~

Annr No!imI Goad!

I

'(I""'"

POLmCAL TV HITS RUSSIAN AIRWAVES -

ntOdI!s.IIlClIIIhDl
1M>_.l"I'.)OI1 ....... ~_jcj>th!! .....
.d&nmo.

Three
. <b:ades .rICe it swqJt the United S13ICS, IeIevise<! political razzle-<lazzle
has hit the Russian aiIwaves. An W!p'CCcdented electronic blitz - two
hours of prime-time pofitical advertising every nigbt - is presenting
viewers wilb a broadcast free-for-all in the days leading up 10 Russia's
parliamentary clccIions this Sunday. Some of the ads are slick. sly and
profcssional. some OUlr.Igcously sIar.:Ierous, some just plain boring and a
few unintentionally hilarious.

yall.....;...m!I~"*"IlitinIoZIJ
g"'cil!imis .wonel '~Dlbe<liP*u~ 1o

$6IXX);,_-....rhthe~G!

8i.AIld.uqthe""""ci,.... siI _ _ _
)OIl.., ..... nDrunsolqci SWlXl.J<io the
tl:rDsArmyNnmfGtmtlttxUy!CaI SK' BU.. VJU.t.

ilAnl1mAt~&i

nation
COME 1RY OUR
DINNERBUfRT
5:00PM - 6:00PM
20 DISHES

.$6.95
UINCB IIURET
11 :OOam - 2:30pm

$4.95

ATTORNEY GENERAL TO ATTEND CLASSES Attorney Gcn""" Janet Reno has been asked 10 attend special erisismanagement classes as pan of a broad Justice Dcpartm;:.nt response 10
criticisms of the handfing of the siege of Brnnch Davidian oomplcx at
Wam. Texas. officials ,.aid Wednesday. FBI Director Louis D. Frech said
the bureau was "in the process of getting up and running" some "very
imponant and dr.unatic taCtical training" programs thai will be attended
by boIh himself and Reno.

RACKETEERING, ABORTlON TOPIC OF BATTLE -

wo,

FcdcraI raclccrecring law
~~" subjet::~ bur hanging over oral <"guments
SUJlI'Cffi!' Court We<.tlCSdav was the aboruoo cor.troversy. And as
Justice An~,in Scalia said, abortion "tends [0 inflame cmgtio ns."
Wednesday) '
- 'i!!!!J8 wbether a '!"\reIooring Jaw would COVE"
81 the

violence at abOnion c .mes. --:- also offered an aggressive

malC h~p

between a niOOMJIY~law pmfcsso< w ho had helped Clrnfl lbc
anti-rncIretf:cring Sl8lUU:- and a liuJe..lcnown advocate who turned 10 law as
a second canp and was appearing before the justices for !he [u .' t time.

tELESCOPE REI?AIR ALMOST COMPLETE - After
sailing dtrough four days of deIicat<: eye and brain surgery 011 !he Hubble
• Space TeIr:scope, !he aew of the spoce shUUle Endeavour was poised !ate
Wcdnesday '",-c:omplele the missioo's [rflb and final repair outing and
spread die Hubb!e·...hiny new 4O-fOO! solar wiogs. Before dawn Friday.
. if all goes weU. they will nudge the refurbished S2.i billion orbital
obscrvatoI)' oul of its servicing ncst and hack inlO space. 10 show willi it
can do wid. what asuonaul/:lstronOmer Jeffrev A. H.JlTman called ". 1lC'"
set of eyeball£. "
.

SEARCI:f FOR SOLDIERS YIELDS NEW LEADS -

u.s. officials reponed Il('.w leads Wednesday in their effOl1IO account for
servicemen who vanished during Ole l" orcan War more than 40 years ago.
Malcolm Toan. CXKhairman of a joint U.S.-Russian task force on POWs
and MIAs, said Ibe Russians acknowledged lhat Soviet pilots then were
trained 10 bring down U.S. F-86 fighter jets over Kore.. safely so they
.:.i:e!:~~:::.;:!.~!!2:;...J- .coUld~ bc examined. and tha: two such aircraft were transponcd lo
i..fo=w "in-rughl-Wor"ohy condition." Toon. a former U.S. ambassador 10
Moscow. said the group also lcarn'.xj same U.S. soldi= c:rptured in Ko"",

L

wcrcinterrogatcd.bytheSo\1~·!n~~a,r~ q:>ipt_. _:

; . HIl I !

-trom Dally EgyptIan wi'~ s.'WIlces

ccuracy

~esk

I'.

u ~ ""'" all eucr in a news article. they c:III '::onIaCt the l>aiIy

EgypIi!m I4a:uncy Dc* 81536-3311. extenSion 233 or 22I!.
Dally Egyptian
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Toys present skills to disabled children
nonllally for a 3 year
ror <I -1 ~ l"df o ld.

By Kellie Hutles
Soecoal AssIgnment Wrrter
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have t'tnl!htlv (' (lImed mottile"
hanf Jfl~ III d ,...ablcd txtbl\!\ ' crib-;
She ..a~l<o rllU!.1C and Onghl oojOCtS

. ...tmlulaf(' lite babic...
Dorc) J>ro..scr. a lCXhcr of eight
\·111... 1 01 them Will l'alch up and muhi pl ~ dl ...ablcd (physica ll y tl.nd
men l all~ • l'hildrc n 31 Tri -County
p \I.'n. 1IllC Ih,'. 1 de\cl,-' pm clllal
, 1. 111" , hc ....lId .
~ch o ol. ' ,Jld IOY S tll :1I produce
...omethml! immedia telv. such a.e; a
\~ hen chf"ln'o.tng IOy!'o for dn·clop~lJld. an: ~ood.
.
1II1.' l1t ,l l " ,h: la~\.'d c hddn.'n . ,he
r l', l llllrn,' ll d, d l ll ll"' l llf
J to y
rn -C(lunt~ School I ~ l':\llu"'l\ely
IHllhll.' llh a nd d,"layed

lh.'v l' IIlP

11"11.' ",

fo r disabled chi ldren a nd serves
Union. Jac1t= lind Perry oounUes.
...he said.

.. inlc m y s 'ud c nl~ an: non ·
\ erbal Jnd ~anIl!J' pretend wilh
.1('1 1011 figures li ke olh('r chi ldren,
the)' enjoy IOYS wi lh big buttons
Ihal can ~ JCtivated wilh a minimal

thlnss to look for when buylng
gifts for dlsabJed..chlldren:
-Toys ",ith sounds, lights and vibrant colors
- Toys that are ea.'Y to use

(ouch:' Pru,;;",cr .. aid . " Th e y lik ,'
-Toys that do not faU out of fashion
In\', 111' lt make nO\~, too."
·Sht· ';lId '" 11llC POPl-:.tr .It'm .... II'C
-Toys that t."3ch cause and effect
.1l, lf ll '" ,!nll-. fi lled wi lh l'olorful
.. h.I' ...·, th:tl lnC've . glgJ;' lc ... tld" lil:11
l.J ugh \\' Ilt'n ... ha\...cn and R:ad in
Sh.ld..· \" " Shaky Sanla.·' a Sa1lla ·
( 'lau, fl !!ure that talks and \ Ibr.lIC'"
\\'lIh a \ c f) light touch.
When huymg for dio;.ah lcd chil ·
d rell , It ! ' Illlportant 10 I.. ccp in
!lurd thc~ :m.! individuaJs, ju ... 1 as
other lllllclren, and enjoy different
IYJX' ... n l lll'., . ,he c.;.aid.
JaJll'~ '<til.! \\, h . . n chOC't'i in ~ a gifI .
lhe dcvelopn .em le\ d of the child
ab.o 1llt:.~1 t,.: Con.... ldered.
Toy... w,th small PI I."Ce... are nol
Children can take cOnirol o( a
good fOI die;ab!cd l· hi ldl e n . , Educati o na l 10YS which leach
bccau... e Ihey seem 10 put toys in colors. Sh.1PCS and letters are eucr play situation with puplX1S. bu:'l)'
than
tre
nd
y
toy!'
shown
,>0 tele boxes
and mu ~ ica l to y~ and ..treng
their mo uth s and there is a posvision . "he !'I<1 id
then learning ,\"'ilb.
o;.lhlhlY o( choking. hncs ~id

Ne~/ sporting

goods store
plays on recyclable market
By Jeff Mcintire
Business Writer

Winter window works
Pat Maxwell stopped by her daughter
Jane Maxwell ' s h ouse to decorate a
picture window with pine rope. Jane's 8-

month-old daughter Kate sat near-tiy an d
enjoyed Wednesday ' s sunshine, while
tile Maxwell's prepared for Christmas.

Whi lc: IhC'n.~ arc fIlany ... Ioree; 10
Cam Ofxb le where po..."Ople can huy
.. portin g gooch, Ihe re no w IS onc
where people can sell them.
Play II Aga in Sport". whl en
o pened No \'. 22 at U niv er ~ rt )'
Place. 1358 E. Main SI.. buys anC
.;ells new and used sporting g<XX1s.
Susan Bell. store manager and
cQ-()wncr, said the store does DOl
face stiff competition benllL<;C the
franchises are the only stores of
their kind.
" We're geared toward meeting
the rl\..~ds of families whose chil ·
dren OUI ;;:-;"; ;;' :h::;. spans cquip ~
menl." she ~a id .
Brad Hicks. assistant manager al
l-fi~1I Sponing Goods in Universi ty Mall . agreed Ihat .. ign ificant
competition I ~ J1O( antic ipated.
.. , don' , think il will affec t us
much - we ' vc gO( mor~ apparel.
and all of our merchandise is new: '
he said.
Bcll said Play It Again Sports
usually docs not se ll clOthing.
&11 said she and brolher Rich

Holiday decor creates danger for 'Fido'
Owners urged to develop
safe environment for pets

Fm ley'\.Cud.
··The milk -chocolalc cand\' bars are not as
POIV1IIOU!'o. 001 there can

be

serious reactions

to

them . .

McCroc said people think pets deserves a tn;at

By Troy Schultz

for th e ho lida ys. and the y feed them table

Gene<al AssigMlent Writer

\lC1(."T1nanans S-lly.
J{'I hn Fi rtl ey, a \lcterinariill"t al Lake side
Velerlnary C liniC In C:! r bon(~ a!e, S31d Ihese
t.tOJCCI!<> are ·mponant COIl(.cm, because pelot likf."
In cal I.hcm and bal them around a.,;;

playth in ~!ot.

Sludcnlot agn:ed thai the '101C ho!"

sparked lhelr mternt.
Kristin Fcn~. a semor til ..pccch
C'ommuni ca lio n!\ frnm Downer ' s
Grov e . sa id s hr.. is co nside rin g
se lling her racqu.:·.tba ll racque t 3l
the store.
"You don 'I have money in
school, therefore the better buy is
what you·~ goi ng to take:' she:
said.
" I wouici Jcf:.:-.i lc ly go then" fj rq
before I wenl 10 bu y ne w e;pon tng
equipmcm.··
Bell said the idea of hu) rng and
selling "" po rt s cquipm ~nl cante
from fo under Martha Mo rn' 111
19K!. when she wanled 10 sell a
used hack pack and decided there
wa s a marke t for u ~ed "porting

pods.
Bob Lennie , vtce r:residcm c f

see SPORTS, page 8

Council OKs
organization
to join system
By KatIe Morrison
Gene"" Assiglme<lt Writer

<crapS.

Pet O\4n1..'~ ,houlu Cltt:fClo;,c care dunnb the
holldd y .. 10 prcvCI. 1 pelS from ingesting .. hin y
tlOSC I. o;.parkliog omamc:1I.s and long piect:-" o f
nhbor Ihat attraci the playful c nllers, local

Romer al'oll u ..... n ;! ,lore 111 VUlill \
.J.nd deCided 10 o p en .1 ,I on: I'n
Carbondalc Nx:.IU,< 01 It-. n: ~ I4Illa l
dr.l \l, e n ..hop{XJ"', .
'1ni, ~ort' is atrcad\ I!ClTlnc nff
10 a faste r stlu1 Iha n ',h"c OU~lnn
..lore:' e;he said.

"People don't realize tha, their metabolism is
different than ours:' she saId.
.. Fttding them table scraps Cal' be upsetting to

The slue Int er·Greek
C o unci l approved a new
frate rnity Thuooay. Lambda
Chi Delta. which will be secn .

their systems."
Olher potentiai haT.ard.. are cloctrical shock
fnKtl chewing on ~Iens ion canis and strings of
Olristmas lights, bums from potpourri wanner.;
and Jll upsC't stomach from tree sap, Finley said
" Sap (ror.! th -: tree is a n irrilam to th e
stomach: ' he said.
" 'I is not a major poison. bul it .ives make pets
vomit. "
r Jf\SideratK>O also should go into giving pets
a.t; gifl.!,. Finley said
"A gift gi~ e r should avoid impulse buys for
the holidays:' he said. "You should think far
d o wn lhe road aboul d Ie re s ponsibility of
owne rs hip , an~ dlt n ' t buy som e thing just
because it is cu.~ and fuzzy."
Finley sugg~1S giving vitamin supplements,
chew toys .md heallol aid., as gifl. for special

on campo."' next semesler.
The fraternit y h unique
because there is no pledge
period In which initiales are
trealed as second -c lass c il ·
izens compared to activ e
members. TOdd Hillman. president of the fratemity. said.
"We don't have pledges. we
have assoc iates:' Hillm a n
said . "There is n o sec ond
cl~ status. As.sociatl!s can do
everything active:; do except
run (or (fralernitYJ p~ident
or participate In r i tual ~
(ceremonies):'
Ru s h is.muw.l IWIT an
said. Lfutlila'chi OClta 1001.,

" Pupple ~ a nti bllen,;; In r arllcular arc
l"U nouo;.." he -.aid.
" (Jrk.'C they Cill a Ion!! PICC'': of thread. it can
~C1 e;trung out In their inteSilJlt"."
hnk'y also atJ\li~s proper disJXlSaI of holKiay
leftover. lbe sm.tJI ~ and scrdJ"" can cause
cooling arG l'oickocss. he said.
Sher) I Ml'C ree. offi ce manager for S pears
V('lcnnary : 'hmc III Carbondale. said vomiting
and dlllJThca arc ~'vmmon amnnJ! patient.. during
the Wllller hoIJd:.Jys.
Photo counny UnIve'ofty _ _ _
" RufT) or Muffy has <i tendency to get inlo
the tf3!oth and IOe goodies, ",hich makes them pets.
~~It~L~ ,~ ..Q(
Sick:' ~he said.
n:. to ys on the rruuitet for pets arerelarivcly the lMny ut~IIIiIt'1l!mpt
Pet owners also should avoid feeding bakers safe fOf animals. but parents should beware of the yuletide - . n . The hound ' - gonen
~~!;ue 10 their pelS, Fi nlp.y said.
_ FRA~NITY, page 11
the haza,d., they may pose to small children. he
lonna' SlUe ~ ~ Brown'.
" Large doses ,-an be ~i ~~'1~~~ _l~. ~~~~ :'~ _ sai.~' . __________ _ ~
' ~""_'I ~"'~.e':![!III-""''''''''''''-''--a.i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!£!!l~!2!!!!i!II!!!!!!!:l~''
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Statistics can cause
misGOnstrueg beliefs
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STUD Y

OF

12

Pl BLl C

i~
{"
.~

.-OU R· YE'AR

- ,{

m,IJt llll nn< in I lllnni, revea led S It IC was clnse,t to th ~ I
. . tJ tcv..l(,ie ;,t\' eJag~ Ifi it s per L' ~ nt agc o f m a le tu fe ma le
..-"'
I"pulall nn only in 11< gr;,duate-,tudent enro llmel1l . In the rest
" f th.... (,J legnrit"') inc1udinl2. undergmdu31e enroll ment. senior
,InO 3L' adt'~lIL' 3ch ni m st ratlOn and vice president s po~i!ions
Sll 'C te ll br heJo\\ the >Ia le avera ce .
The most Il o table diffe rence ;;"a, in th e area M se nio r
.ltll11inhlrati u ll PO' itJ (.fl"', \v here ~h c ... tatc average- wa!' 78
perc"nt male and ~2 percent female aJld the s lue average
\"1' Q I percent male alld Y percent female. These figures may
aprear 10 'igna l " 'CflOUS proble m. but the y 310ne canno t
g ua ran tee the U r.iversity , ... p rac ticin g dis c rimi n a ti o n ,
H OV. l vcr, the " " ul" o f this stud) can be used as a , tart ing
pO in t for Invest iga t ing w hat the U ni vef'ity is doi ng to
I wwId Iikc to t\I;e a mamou to discuss !hi. issue of ''\'acism" :rd JX'!iudioe." I
c:'ncollragc di\'ersity among its employee:;.
S IUC pre, cnt s itsel f as an Etj ua l O ppo n unity Employer. do no< wan 10 cIude. by lI!ly """"'" 10 the fXl that these ideas aren', prevalenI CI1
A n yo ne " h o u n de rs tand , th e t ru e mean ing of e qu a l this C3J11jm a in this area in general. I do fccl. ~, Ihat this 1qli: is being INXI

Letters to the Editor

Debate creates ills

"pp"nunit ~ should know thaI mean, it disregards race, sex or
ethnic orig in when maki ng hirin g decisions. It does not mean
Ihal " pu" women 0- minority candidmes before others that
"rPh . A person should be hired regardJe" of appemance, and
by a s klllg an insrirut ion commilled to EOE 10 put certa in
app licant ' above othe" is the same as askin g for a siruation of
re\' l"f'I,(" discrimination In take p lace .

I r IS TRUE n UT THE UNIVERSITY SHOt: LJ) 00
l1l(lr~

1(1 encou ra ge minOrttle .... includi ng " omen . 10 appl) for

rn'dtllln~ . Th e a ...... e rt' o n th .,1 ;J!)"i ng an in~lit u ti o n 10
l"lh:~lura~ e mlOon l" applic;.lfion .... o flen i.., confu ...c:d with a
fl' 4uc ... t lur prefcrL~n llal tn. 'atmen t for SOffit" If an applicant is
more qualified fo r an a\'~i lablc po'ition than " the" \\ ho have

"rrlled. they , hou ld he cho<en .
!I 1'" ludlcruu ... to l.!~p~ CI an y p lace o f busi nc . ~ to hire
\.. {l ll1l'1l 11lIllOrllic . . 0 1 ",hJle! mak, on the ha . . i:-. of the ir color
III' ~l,.'!ld l.'r \Vhlle d l\'t:r' Jl y In hin llf'. :-.Imuld he cnc-ouraged it
... hllU ld l1'l! t.1" ~ rrL'ced('nce O\ L'r 4uallticallofh tlr ex perif" nce.
rilerl' I'" 11111 . .' ~v ld (' n ce 10 ~r(l \ t Iha l h~' c mplnY lO g mn re
k l1laic In ... l ru l· t nr .... l"T'j ore fem a le . . Iuol..'n h will Jrpl~ t il
~ Il C
nIl' k!la'''' u.: dulC t-.a . . heen , hnv, 1 to cx ist and no one can
den\ Ih . ., 11lImhl" r"llf V, clIll LIl III h ig h rank ing p",..,ltlOn , at
'i ll C " Inw The h.mle wom,'" and mmoritles have fo ught to
~H..: hl'.· \.C ,I hl;.:hl'r ... tatu ... I'" In 1m-going one, Th e~e groups
11.I\ C , f.'~ etl Il) Ill' g l\cn Ihe.:' ,am(> chance" for employment
IIld ",1\ ;lncemen' ." th ~ \\ hite male popUlation, If SIUC is
'l,1 ' rl'J I IIH.' l ht':nl .1 '" t'ljUdl .. , Ihl.: n thei r practice" ~ h ou ld be
,1111(,1"1. 1,1

a vehicle. if no< simply a tool, to dclibcr.Jely incite (J'ObIems Ihat 3Im't or::ruaII).
hen:.
1have ",,,,,,t1y bocn reading anicI<s in the DE. which I """" say have bocn done
" ",reol "OUIllC ar my
though. IS the ¢lie issueof ·'Jh;.'18S ...."
Pnt' my w:iy." 1lr r-robkm I have troubIc ocx:qx;ng is the r.:t Ihat wt.. :""Ihings
.,.,." ~....~ your way" i1 is IJca:rn;ng a mciaI pmbicm Do people B<1U3Ily l-dieYe
thai the Wcrid """""'" ofuund the idea Ihat '"" cokr _"'''')'Ihing rn"the
CT4ire WraIioo of ooe's tife?
Th= 0AJC3I' to Ire to be too mIl)' people looking fa ''racism'' an! auinually
finding it. at Iea5l in their """ minds. 1lr issues SlIIltlWlIIing the Muqit)'SIn'O
!oChoo1 distria and the \roUble encompa.<.<ing the Beach Bumz struggle w; Ih
:oxusa1io-:s posed by Willie 01:tIm:In Ihat the Carbondale city boanl .... Nazis ,..,
00Ih c.<an:ole<. Still another incidcrl _ thai of the raci.rcliscrimin:lian char...".
made by eenain minorities as to the living and educational experiences o f
fuinl tI13I ""'" porecived cIosal by these (DticuIar minorities.
Look. "racism" is a vcry srrong woo and I by no means am ~ that
'"preJudice" or "rnciq n" don', exist. What I am ~ying is thall wish minorit.ies
\\Quld ~ to p thinking that then' .' alway" ..nine "grand racia l conspirac) "
a.<

=

,,"'I.

11"'1",,"'"

d("slgnt..cad to perperuate IhP puUlng do\\l1 of BI:K.b and other mlTloritie:..
I w':)uld like 10 condudc rn ) h:ul'r b~ 'Sa~\Og I agru." with Alvin Tan ;;; '
knl.'f (DE cd lloria l. Nu\. 17. 1993) sial ing, ",A, rncncl:l. h turning ml o a
IllU hl -Cu llU ra l/ m ull1 -r a Cl:l J cn untr y - <;0 ge l U!!o(' 10 it." and Sl Op
l'\)mpl am mg when " thing, don', gu your "', a)'."
- R ob~ rt

.fohn Pinta.

~ ni or,

History and Political Science

Carbondale lacks options
Th(, f r is nOlhing. 10 do in
Carbnndah: . \1a n) ~(\pk m:JY no!
$....~ G li ~ as a problem but I do.
Yes, there dre aj··'a\ '!<o the han.. but
whal aboot 'lta:.k"tll..' whn do net dnnk

d o in g m o, t o f t he und era ge
dd nL..in g . h dO,"m 't ma k e much

\\00 gei sic'L. ,)( II .' 1k ooJ) \J(lJrll.'>
arc bowling or lhc mone .... BUlh of
these g<I old and hcring qurlJ)

\0\

O(

Another ,·')tlun \\ouJd ~ 10 .. ,I
ho me. 'd o home\\ ork . \\:.1tc h I v..

HF ~ O~I E MII)f) L E G RO li , 0 catch up on .... kcp. (i O'.l. (.' VN. Ihat ,,,
ol~ 11Il'\l'd .1; l he I ni\ l ' r ... , I \ k· \e l. n l i .;; is pus ",i b lc through not the anS" l:r for eVl'n .....ed, t·I)~j
What the an"wer i!<!, i don '\ :"n<'"
l lltl rl..~ l(tI!t1 11 I n th L l h l r ,t rl llf J(hT lfl isl ralOrs a nd tho:,c
Ob\ iou"'l~ !w hod) dot;", or wc
"" 1"" ,hie I" , rCLlU il ll1g, It" the dU ly of tho'ie in charge. to \, nuJd not "'t3ve thiS problem .
,I\ t: l " l' II,\,., ! lJIl!l~ pnx-l· ... .., allJ ~ n £ ure equal tteatmenl for all
Many fX'<'P1l' nrc CllllC1'nlt"'d with

TIIUH

( \\

ur.dlrage drinki ng. If Ihere werc

.l r p d l:ml..:

n,.

, 1.111 ' 11 . , I n

u nl \ t-I"' II II!' c alHH. 11

\

tx:

"led h\ Ihe s :ud y of Ih e IIlin oi'
V I~ \I. ~~d a~ the tir:al ste p nceded to

In lTl',j., e th ·: em pltl) I11l!nl e ll\ In mmenl 011 campus, and (hey

' hnu ld \1ot h(' II1 tcrpre ted .is ' ,gnifying an eviJ exists in the
IIh lltulllll1 ll ntd furth e r in ve') tlgalion is c o nd uc te d . T he
dema nd, ,mpo'ed " II today's empi.:lyers are not often easi.ly
met. but , ome of thcm arc necc"aI) to ensure equality.
Wit h" lluLllldt ing un~mpl(»)'m" n ! rate of 6 to 7 percent, no
nne , ho ulci he allowcd to .hk tor spec,"1 treatment on the jc:".
!I a pc:r ,()n ch.lO"'" to o~ is fo r, ed to work., it should not be the
c mpll,) or', J"o to accommodate them in all situations, It is
cvcryone" JOt-, t() Il13ke sure the workplace i, a environmcitt
v. here c\ c r~ nne i, treated as eq~als , eVen before Ihey are
hi red , and if SIU is fai ling to accol~pl ish th;J goal. aClion ;5
",'\',lcd and ,hnuld be ta ken .
•

place .. to ~o 10 other than the bar-; .
mayt)(: undcrJgc drinking wouldn't
~ such 3 oroblcm. Most freshman
and sophomores d o n'~ have C3h,
an~ they are the students that are

!oCflr.c.
I would thH , ~ !.he ",:hlJloi \~(lul<.l
~ e "Un:' ..Indent .. arc bo'nbarded
Ilh <:h oll:p, of lh mJ;!!<! to do . 1I1
mdcr to lcc!, [hem OUI of lhe h:lf'
E ~ cn If there \H're lOb Clr 'N IOIl!!,
" 'ould ~t uaen1.3 u.'oC them I" '~\ )lI kl
th\,.' )' end ur al Ih e h,lr" c\c r y
\\cckend . Who k.no\\ ....! 11 anVClne
h ..: .. nn v .. o IU li v n !-. I I " fl u id be
g.n::.ttl~ ~ppl'Ct'13 1ClI if thc~ .. poh· up

m

101itil) ~'",tUl.knb "ho don'( w ant
10, d 01l'1 hay "~ 10 m ake th e
IIlIJllOlOIl4.lU",

Inp

In

the strip.

LJ nl i) Ihem. tilin g... \\ III S12~ the
way they ha \ e neen , !.he way they
aTe and they 'W3 ) the) '11 prohahlv

always he.
- JulleHe M, Olson, rreshm an,
administration of justice

·.
ft
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Now t!laI prices havegonc"doWft,
.,,~'- l> ""'~
~~3JIiI
some So uthern illinois businesses
could
profit, S<zpesaid.
Com munity
"CO,,' ;!llIIliCS lbcmselves would
be
able
lO
see
a
slim p ro fit as
·... tr.lrrrn SHOPPrN(; Gin-DES" win be
~., ~1~::,= '!,=(:n'f)~ pv.:: ~~I: ",>pOSed 10 • loss, especially in lhr
Soulbem Illinois area, whee. Ul1Cle
. ~ Thund n . and 4 .1 p m r-rid.l. n thruu,b
p ~~ :: 2 11 1' f1u'cn ,t y I'.hll. J;or more
SlOps arc vcry aClh'e and a VCTy big
....rr.m~ con Lad 5;':;:' a1 (6 11) 457 ·3318.
pan of the ecooomy:' be said.
Howev.r, domeSlic oil com·

"",.Iarger

~!.!!$~i~;;'!~~::'U~=:r~

II":'T) t 'J'dik:- .51 '1 10 p.m. IOf\lgbl aI !be ( ha:rra'
Hint (<<'fl"ef of MAIn an.1 Poplar) For mOlt
IlIr.'>IlruIhOfl.. can 457·7206

,"ON· ntAOmONA l Stl.Idenl ServicCi wi ll
h.a\~ I', l:IftJrtn alion Tlbk: 10 Lm · 2 p.n:a. today

:'x~.n'~';~~~~5rJ.nr;8.' U
'IT ''~' fR

A!,-'I) SKASONAl musIc ...,,11 be
Bol~y RcY\IC II Southern fil ll"oOis

ClffCf'l'd by 1\

~~~:I~t=~:k:I~.r~~~
."~!l .Nc: It lhc

Student Ccn&.cr Cc:nlnl Tae
{lITtC't. S il ror ,mc:nl public. $ 11 for studena
.. I'IJ SQ rot' ctlll.k= 12 anj under A"f'

t ,\U.:-'OAR PO L ICY ·· T h. d ud . lnt (Of
C . lc-nd . , IIC'wu Is " !)O n 1"'0 d. y' bdon
r"'llll u ll...,... Tht U.m , hou ld be t ypc-,.,.!tu-n
Ind m ud I n d~~ tlr-. dale, pia« Jlnc! IpoNOf
" f Itu' t ~-Mlt and 1h. "lfnt or (he jJC!rlon
.ubmltlhta lhf. k~ ... h mu dtOu ld tat. cMll~1ftd
or mall.-d 10 th. n.llr I-: &l-ptl,n ....... R"OOm .
" "'mn"rnlQltiotoJ Bulldin:, Room 1247. An ft.rm

\" II N po.·bllo.hffi llnft..

Jnf1ie.c;wi Usuffer.~ykuaasaid..

"MOSl co nsumers Ih in", it 's .
good deal, but people who look at
thc 10ng-LCI1Il viabililY of America
produ c in g its own e ne rgy are
probably not gong CO think it's such
a good lhing:' he sa id . "This is
going to make us more dependent
on foreign oil."
J urn", Veach, manager of Veach
Short SLOp. sai d service stations
al,o may be hurt.
"We make less money wben (the
pn cc) goes down .... she said, "It's

TC.">I'Weird co me'the. Jythey d<rit, '
because there have been tim es
when we've been los in g money
sclllng gas at Ihe pumps."
Veach said lOwer prices do not
affccllm&e corporations ...: much as
independenOy owr.~ stations.
"We're not one of the big guysyou know, they can drop rflc price ,
81
the pumps
and SliD
because
they've
gota.akc
theirmooey
own relineri.s. FOI'us, that's not truo,"
shesaid.
Sykul8 said Dlinois consumers
wiU pay more for gas than drivccs
In other s tates because of s tate
taxes

IS l..on tradi..:tory.

lowered because palrons would
have over and under Slamps for thc
bancl1ders CO check.
Davis also docs not 3P.Pr'Ove of

B,: ar h Bum7. lO co me up to
alt.:.m:.JU \I(':S to drinking to mcct the

professional auc!.it of his books to
see if he is co mpili ng with th e
ordlOsnce,

111.' IhH~', .11 ... 0 expressed T3 £ C
hi'; nl'lghhoT' in Brooklyn.
" ) , 'lc',\ Yor k Gov. Mari o ~,1.
( ' uom," :m d IllS "1:I ff and the Nc'J.'

51 pC": C(!t req uirement. hut o nl y
" pic ",tin arc over 21 arc al lowed
In tnt: Mr,'· DaVIS said.
Tho.: council. '" thc 1'1",. 30 nlCCling,
""d that to lowcr
cntr:l1lCe age for
LOC A ·3 licens" by ",scru ng a clause

" ,uie. , ' lompcns;.:Lion

cdudmg the IS alld a half ,gc for

from page 1
Tom N c c.r oes,
( 'h l1ll'''4' r:lrt ~l"', Ilc h black atlOmcy"i
A hll C'<: • .• ( ll c/('

,Irl d "I ,

<!Ikd l ", II n l!hlS lcaocl':Ii."

.I ~ a lll ' [

" ' Ii "" .th
'],

" l' l' m "

!h'

h,H1 hostiii p

r C, !:\iI ' lh :1 111.1/ I ! I'tl r tlon l' l t he
I ' ! ' ,L!Il( I!1 ,I nll .1 \ :l rl c t\ of
'l :tLU!I{l! c, ," Kdrk.' ....l!d. Th c Pulltc
1·IH!IlI ... :-. H,"~ 1 dc,,,- nbcd tht: l o u r

P:' !!l· .~

11[

no !es

tak cn

f rom

Call SlUC Smokin~ Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
'1:;3-3561
453-3527

p ____________________________..
•
•
•
•

c rro rt ~

not o n h:lv l ng an
.tl l ;' r n :HI I.'C p\:1C' c !c vo te . bu t rm
i nlvcr sity J t1mmhLfa tors . Harrell
~ Id

• rh c prohk m

r: a usc d b y
I"\: ~ leared up

IS

:l!lmtnl"tr.!uon , II L:.aJ1

AU-YOtl-CARE-TO EAT
..
BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR

$

11am.

.

99 ~~~. ~pon
2pm:

•
vntil
(wi couron only).
•
. . ' Not valid Withany.othcr coupon or dioooullted offer.
• Off." expi_
1',60 E. Main,
.. 12/Z9/'TJ
Car."",dal.. Dl.

" Th e A - ~ licen se ha s f(' r eed

-~_---_._• •----~----_----c:---~

u.,

~ Jlllbltnl!

:."st:.J rd ishmcnlS. suc h as

1'H!vcrsit) lcklrJCk:. ~IY \VOUld

!.. \.) ,nfll'"!! I;'
\ nt' , nuI'l\.. ll ml:lllbct ... agreed the
D J \IS 5uggt:SU: u ,", Qu id
pmb:J bly r-~4 tJi rc (hc crca uo n of il
nC'w 1J ccn~,: ,
l !J..tll !! ~~

t he ci t y ' s ability lO require a

Vaught said the A ticeose has thc
professiona l audit clause bccaux
when thc.licenses were crc.'llCd in
1990 they were restaurant tice.lscs
and the city was concerned abOul
undcrnge people Iring in a pimaril )'
alcohoi oriented esmbl i...hmenl
MIke Spiwak . liquor advi sor y
board member and president of the
3rUC Undergraduale Student Governm cnt . said the change in
admissions age on the A-3 license
IS 1'll':O..~

Leave Your
Holiday Baking To Us!
Pumpkin Pie · Pumpkin Rolls· Pecan Pie
Christmas Cookies in Holiday Shapes
Gingerbre ad Men · Fruit Breads
Cakes Decorated To Meet Your Needs
(In order ro properly process your order.
please allow 48 hours advance ri(~.H~rlf1 '

C•• T....IlI_---,._Fri..,..o••_".,_

ca n cum c

VOTE, from page 1 ---.--::
tt'l"' 1r

$2

. '
t" 3
=
• 99=·~
Until
•
. _ LiI.lit 2,P;eople per coupon per visit

D=.I" IS hopes somc:.tl1 iOg pos iu vc
" llall boils down to granti ng
OlH of the meeung and it
rr...oplc alternatives to dri nki ng. J
. nlC papcr\\:Qrk lC"cais a strong " nul ,n.:rely • stail oact'e L<:ca¥se •• "~I!9 1"'1'. ~IS. iiv\", a w!de •.
hos tility bein g harbored b y he worries he will contim.~ 10 tocJSe selection oJ ~~nmenl an.ernatives," Spiwak said.
1I-crguson) in terms of r-;jcism, "' business by being a 21 and over bar.
"Tirr,c is running out for Beach
Spiw ak a lso said the c o s t of
K:Ul(:: Jddcd . .
\ C uom o ,,;pl 1l c ,ma'1 lO a l d Bwnz. and I want them to change pro fessional audic.s to A license
the ba r e ntr y age on Ihe A·3 holders needs to bo addressed.
; " r ~ \I ... o n . •~ ho W :1 " bo rn in
"I know th e city ha s never
I\.ln~, !(ln hm:.JI{,J , r :Jik,.1 3 ' , C" \~ il':C'rlSC'. The other bars thaI have lhc
I ' rl 1,,:.ll l' C1 mhud "I1 IJ[]\ " ;,01) ,,, iJ · 2 IIn'nsc.. which al lows up LO ~OO req uired 8 business to pay for 8
!'Crecnt
o
f
ilS
sales
fro
m
alcohol.
professional
audi~ !llJl I think they
tin, .Ifill ' ()I.l ~ l' \, uh ~ Ll k' olnclal ,
have an 18 and :.t h:.11 f eniJ'ancc age. should be some restriction on cost
11 ',! Jnl(:r Ou 'i 1 ':~ .l "'t \lh.
so business is nOt stifled in Ihe
I ,\~I S ~L~n l.' ra ll } compl31O IIlg If loe boa rd docs nOl lower the
community," Spiwak said
.
.It
! the findi n~ It) hJ" \.I.ork crs· entry age . what message are they
The Liquor Advisay Board will
d 'I'Jrc ns.:1 tion c.t <tt: ,'· the ..-pokes · sending?'" Dav is said.
Davis said it wouid acwall y be meel al 5:30 p.m . tonight in the
m.m s:Hd. " 1\'0 (..nc he talked LO ever
City Council Chambers al 6090 E.
~· \rrc s.--c d concern ur de~rihcd hI m casier to prevent underage drinking
if his bar had their entrance aEe College SL
;l, "~I~ 1~ g. an ~ thin!!, Uut"3h.' nmg ."

I'crg. U'iOfl') poc k ets a s " ~ whole
ltd.:'1 o ( rrun b l lO Es. "

S.HONE~~

•

•

"Uiinois has·one of1he highest
slale gas taxes in. th e nalion s.o
pnces are always ~Jgher m lUi,?"1S
tb~ !!'ey are 4~ywhere e lse, he
saod.. As the poce ga<:' down the
relaove amount of taxatIOn IS gOlDg
to go up,"

Be Paid For
1. Research Parti ci pation o r
2. Quit Smoking Research

LIQUOR, from page 1 - Dav,", saod the O;:.y has developed
an excdlent remedy for unGerage
' I[lnking with the A·3 license. but il

CRIME,

--SMOKERS

by

adminislJ'8lion ,"

Harrell

cootinued.
Hall and Spi wak. along Wi lh
other campus leaders, such as thc
College Republicans and College
Democ rat s. will huve a ne ws

..m.

confea,nce at 10
Friday in tile
founh n oor video lo.nge of th e
S t.udent C e nler to address the
issue_
Students are encou ragerl 10
auend. Spiwak said.

'Your CompUte :;{o[Ufay Shopper

-USA

POSTAL

CENTER

i::r
• Gift Wrapping :
• Boxing e Moiling •
ng
• Discount International Shipping
• Discount UPS.Shipping

Lowest PrIces In Carbondale
/

No coupon required

702 S.

Illinois

Ave. • Corbondolr:

549-1

TESTS, from page 1 - - - papc r and be mo re scnsi til.'''' 10
mtn lJr Jl lC~ ;'I r;.1 gcnd c-r b y ha\' in6
1U t ) ll o n .. rc n sed by thc bOdI d
'· \i.lIllirution ccmmi \1('i!S. Yopp said..
.. Semc people do not understand
I ,",U("l lnn ,..... h1:n I( uses a sporn
.' I :, tl Og~ .

SU the co mm ittccs take

\113\ !..J ucs-tlOn lxt:k to the, public,"
Yopp sa id. "We rc-phrasc il to still
~(·t the same kind of L"rormauon
:I~ ... t~s s me nt

but

not

lI SC

the.

)Imp "'tid the rom .., inccs spend
;J I ,! o f lime and money on each
Ljllc.st..ion LO make SllT: it should oc
on the tCSL
By be ing adap ti v e, wh e n lhe
studem an'iWCIS a qlX"SUon correctly
the computer looks al it and StartS CO
a.sk more diffi cul t questions. If a
stude nt answe rs incorr~tly. lh~
c o mpute r a sks a less difficult
question IlCltt, Yopp said.
.

Nancy Cole, pcesident of th c
Educa tional Testing Services, a

._ -- -- -- . •. --. -

New Je rsey company that
adm inlslCrs and designs the exam.
said its gcal is to assess stude nt
a bility and d irect most o f the
~ucstions in hopes of measuring it
mar;: precisel y.
Cole said th~ test will represent
students better through lhe quesLions and the r=lts.
There is not a set ctate thal lbe
Scholastic Assessmen t Tesl will
become compote.';''.ed, b t it w.n
follow, Cole said. .
Yopp said fa.. those studenlS who
arc unoomforuble around compo·
tcrs, administrators will .;it students
down for a pre,iew of how CO work
the oompoler.
ResultS arc available immediatety alter the exam 8iId the studenl
arc allow<:d 10 cancel the test four
timeund ..ake it lara, Yopp said.
"On the old lests, the eum is
struCtured an~ dpes 1If",( allow for
adaptation," Yew said: "One""

does not fit aU."
Susan Hall, preSident of Ihe
GraduaIC and ·Professiunal Student
Council. said the out=ome of the
new way o f giving the teSt will be
intereSting.
"It. is encouraging to see that
the... is an "'tempi CO get rid of the
ilcnd er and rac ial biases 0,) the
exam
s.lid. "~still have some
about il,' untillbey can
prove lhaf the reSults
of the teSt are be!Il'.r and thc biases
arc eliminated. "
The C<>!1JPUterized version roo\.
o,:>prOxirrateI y four years CO study
and dev~lop, Yopp said.
.
Right now, the teS! is set up in
lnetropCllitan areas and will
bbpefully reach SlUC by 1995
before die 1997 natioo•.vide iMDlI-_
men!. dale.
.
About 409,000 who apply for
~ ICbooI tl>is y.- will now

' .ibe.....-iaadexam

- - ~- . •. • ----- - - - __ ___ __________-.:... _ __ __._ ___. ___ 1

On the e;ghth dey o f Christmn
University Bookstor. g ives to you

15% off
stuffed animals
coot books.

l mprlnt ~d

apparel,

chlldrens books, bl.n~ b C<lks.
boxed Chriatmn carda
calendars.
and Ctlri"stm. . book ..

.
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WSIU-TV to pilot educational program
slue only university television broadcaster to p?~icipate in new PBS series
By Lanle Stockman
General Assignment Wrrter
Slue's pub hc· tclcv i~ i on ~tatio n
h&s bee n c hose n as thc only
un iversi ty hcensee in the United
Slates to Lak e part in a new cdu·
r.ational ·tc lcvi~ion !£(V1re_

WS IU·TV will join II ot ~,r r
public tcle\'ision stations Lhroughthe cou ntry for lhe pilOl phase
o f " PT V. Thc Ready To Le'arn
Service on PBS." which p!'cm;cres
July 1994.
Ircctor of the
Cand ls Isbeme
1 Services at
OffICe of :V I
~ Orflce. ~d
the slue Bro:.

00 1

the se rvi ce, aimed at preparing
childre n for school, will take on
four areas.
"The firs t is a broadcaSt
component - - we' ll be putling
programs on tn, air as we always
do but they 'l'. haY< a new spin to
them," she suid. "Ra tier than just
our lradit iona l 'L arney ' an~
'Sesam e Street , ' we 'll h;,ve
s pec ially produ ced insens b r
children."
The service al so will induce
adult education program., parUeularly dealing with literacy issues.
Other co mponenl~ include di stri·
bUlion of edu ca ti o nal pr int

Amer .~an Cancer Society
repo~'ts prostat~ cancer rise
New,;day
Thc rcponed incid c'lcc of
pro!.13lc cancer has s hown 3
dramatic 16 perrent increase in one
yea r. apparently bec ... usc lar ge
numbers of men arc gc tllng
sc reened for the disease . cxpcns
sau\.
The ne w fi!!UfCS, based on 1990
data s uppl ied by the American
Cancer Society, also show thai the
lifc time r isk of American men
ge tting pros l3tc cancer J 3S

one in eighL
Most of the increase til i.teidcncc
can be atLribUled 10 a ri se in the
number of men geu.ing the prostate
spec ifi c an tige n, or PSA , [cs t ,
accordin g to Catherine Bori ng.
director of the Statistics branc h at
'.hc American Cancer Soc ic t)"
which calculated the tifetime risk.
"The 16 percent increase in one
),ear is not a cauoc for alarm ," sajd
Boring. because mosl of it is "due
to dClcction:' and IlOI ncccssarily
to any real increase in the di.sca.~.
Boring also ;;;c:.diClCd thai the
Inclocxc w{'J.ld continue to chmb
10 the neX I several years as more
and ",vre men gel the PSA lcs t,
w hi c h measurcs the level of a
certain antigen in tile blood. The
test , whic h costs about S75, has
o nly become wi dely available in
incr~ 10

the past ,.,vcrnI y<.>rs.
UIst year's lifetime risk CS'irnate
for prt..:tate cancer was one in 10 up
to age 85: it was one in nine. taking
into accour.i all men from birth to
death, ,",cording to Boring. But this
lauer figure, based on 1989 data,
was never publiciz.ed because in
previous years, the cancer society
calculated lifetime risk estimates up
to ago 85, based on a group of 10

million men.
Now it calculalcS the risk from
birth to wha:cvcr age all 10 million
men die . A ~i rni l ar ch ange in the
wa), b = cancer risks arc figured
raised that fi gure to onc in eight
recen tly, as well.
The nwnbcr of prostate cancers
diagnosed has "vinually doubled"
in the la-tl four years because the
number c' men getting the PSA test
has "skyrocketed," according to Dr,
Peter Scardi ~\o. c ha irman of the
department of urol ogy al Baylor
College of Medicine in Houswn.

materials, promoting the seMCC to
fam ilies an<l - !l:3tCh,1sbcmer said.
Be verl y , ·olley, professor of
curriculum and insIruction, said the
TV service is important boca= it
will reach underprivileged cMdrcn
a..,.-) prt'.parc them for school.
" Many o f the children come
[rom homes where !here are not the
typi cal kinds 0 f things that we
wo"ld expec~ or hope thpt they
would have in their homes, soc.~ as
book.s and toys, but all of them
have television," GoUey said.
Lee O'Brien, executive dL"'OCtor
of
Broadcasting Service.
said WSIU·T\1 '.:,.-r.s selected froril

sruc's

62 television stations nationwide
that applied f"nlle prognun.
"The se lcc·jon process was
determined by PBS. They lOOk a
looit at aII.he ,.tations in the United
States who were inlfreSlcd in doing
it - they looked at geographic
diversi ty," he said. " One of the
reasc!1S we got selected for this is
that we' ve got one of the rare inschoo l programs in"\he United

States."
O ' Brien said the programs win
benefit the st a tion's continued

development because it is consis·
lent with its commiuneot LO com·
murity service.

Museum changes hours
By Stephanie MoIetII
Enlenainment Writer
The University Museum has
changed its hours efTc<:uve Jan.
18 bocause of problems with LIJe
a vailabilit y of the museum to
community members and park.
ing problems on campus.
Museum Director loon \VhitIod< said the hours, which begin at
the stan of spring semester, have
c hanged to make the museum

axx:ssiblc to ITlOII: peOple.
"We believe the changes will
!letter serve our consti tuents,"
Whitlock said.
1m maseum wiU now be open
from 9 a,m , to 3 p.m. Tucsda)'
through Saturda)'. Sunday hours
will remain unchanged wi th the
museum open from 1:30 pm. to
3:30 p.m . The museum ha s
dropped public exh.it-i&..,.1 hours
onMoodays.
Whillock s:lid openin ~ the

museum on Satu rd ay, s ho uld
solve parking problems visitors
encounter during the woelc.
" The parkin g s ituati o n o n
campus was one of the reasons
we c hangc:d th e ho urs,"
.,.,l.itlock said. " It wit: h , casi ...
for mcmhers of the- community
to find parting on Satunday."
The mu s:! um also plans to
offer s p ecial programs o n
Saturday s beginnin g this
s umm er or fall , Wh i tlock
said.
" We are still working on ideas
and ho", to get people in',<>lved,
but we want to offe r more
participato~ ' activitics. work.·
shops - for school children and
adults: he said.
The bulk. of m useum visitors
arc students and slUe iacuity
and staff, Whitl ock said .
However. c hanges aucndancc
wiU gradually increase from the
collimunity. he said
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WHOOPIJ

SISlER
1Cf2:
Sun · Thurs 645
"at & Sun Mat 1 45

PG

The Bevelly Hillbill ies
Fn S "at 7 .00 ~ 30
Sun · Thurs 7'0e
Sat & Sun Mat. 2:00

PG

Look Who's Talking
Fri & Sat 7.15 9.40
Sun · Thurs. 7:15
Sat & Sun Mat. 2:1::

The Good Son
Fri & Sat 7 :30 9:50
Sun - Thurs . 7 :30
Sal & Sun Mat . 2:30
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t 960s music urged
unity among youth

"1Jreakfa.;t, whete the fle\o1IS is read, reIevision chikiren fed unborn
IMng, IMng dead_Bulk't strikes tile helmet's head, "
-{rom Fm MoMson's ,he UnknolM1 Soktier:

"' think it's time ~ stop, OJikiren 1Nhc1t'S tflat sound look what's going CJlMon,"

who u:ou: d h;i V{' b..!en ~; O yea rs old
Wc-dncsday, used the experieoccs bring the

By 11111 Kugelberg

-{rom

'0

l ntenalnment [dltol'

everybody

Stephen Stills" For 'Mlat It's Worth:

togcthc:r. a.1I in '1llc Unlnown Soldier."
" Br fa k :as t wh e re th e ne w s is
rcad/tcl ';vi sion children fcdlun born liVin g.
Jiv"'g, dea:1/l't1l1C1 ':trikes ,be belme, 's head,"
And anothe r song popular Doors song.

I WO

111 Ihe I Qb(~, Ihe world w .... dcm:mdlOg
,nn~onc 10 makt.' a dllTcrence . to l'hangl' the
W3 \' thlnt.!, were and mU!ii lcia n~ n f the ("fa

trlt:d In cit) '" hat Ihe- could 10 c h::mge Ihe
\\'orld. an slue profc...,or says
Roht"llC ! .•ehennan. an a...... i.. l :UlI pmfes·.or
In hl'\tl ll y, "<lid the chM'~'C W 'L'"' i!:": !r-!~i7.cd
h} B oh D ~lan· ... " Th e Time" ! hey .'\re
a·OunglO."

" Hrf'C'

\l" a,"

1I11s '-Clng Ihal came NIt

In

ttw-

thai qlO a ~ oungcr gCflCflllun
\It, ('IU'''1 "'ilICna li ll' and fi g hl agIllil "

l'3 r1 y

1 9~

l'\cr\lhlll 1!." ,he ..... id. "The mu sic whic h
11· lh;\'\l'.I -wo lJld heco m e an (lCca~io n for
j'1l· ... l· pl,,'ople 10 COOle log': lhc:r , from
\Vll('lI"'IOd, 10 h'le n ing 10 n: cc rct !Oi In Ihe
II\Inl! rl'lC'I11 . "

' l:' IInh \1,3.., "U'll' an n("C'a" Ofl '0 cOone
h l~l' lh""f . hL I ... n,.,~w nl e r" In..:o rpo ra le d
Il1l rkm :~llI 1"".,I1I1..:al nlC'<Oo;agcs of the ern m!o
tht."lr,(ln~ . .
Ic:rhen ~ 1I11 ,' ... ong. " For Wh at h 'c;
Wllnh .. mid f"."'nple 10 he ;II,..I;U\:, oi ·\,n.:ll W:tli
/l,IPI cn lll!! ;tmund them.
'" Ih .nl. II'... lime we "'1op/Chlldren. wh::u ',
th:.u ..fluno
F\er"!i"'ood~ 100"- ,~h;u ' , gomg
Jt\wn '
p('opll- ..... cn· ... . :tmg "'OO!!' tha! Plth..'1.t lht.., ...
ag.JI"'I I h~' Gm c- rn mCIlI . lold of dru g
c ~ .. un..pp' and e'jllol'l'd 11.e expanding ofthc
ml'ld !hllhlgli dru g l-'tC. ,. Liebem,."m said
The I)cl(")O;. 2 p".Ipular acid ·mck group of

(he ·6(b. commonl y ~LS<.-d drugs 1<) achieve a
dlflcre m mi ndsel - SOOlelhtn g lhey said
helped them ,,m,e songs,
RUI '""lead of keeping the drug use and
poh l1 c~ ·"(:par.lIc. lead ,i ngcr J lin Morrison .

" Fiv(" tu

One."

"1llc,. got the guns/BUl v.'e r"l the num ·
bers/Gllnn :t ""i n. yeahf\Vc're laLln' over/

Corne on!"
Rubin Ke lley, ar. assoc iate pro fessor in
hl.qor y a n..1 Atro- Ame r ican s tu di es a t
l Tnw("f"' ity of Ml ci,;c;.!!! s~l1d movies J.nd
"~ )() k c; ha ve romanticized the me mory of
wha, happened duri"g !he I%Os,
"The publiC memory of !he '60s has been
rewritten." he ~iJ . "People forg<.1 wM was
pres'dent hack then. w meonc who ~ id we
have.. to gel rid of thc.~ hippies. But a JOI of
people who were bet .....een the 3g~~ of ! R a.'ld
2.5 hack lhc., voted for Nixon."
Duril:g tile ·60s. ;oa ny a nti- war so n gs
were pl3 yed on the radiO because it was a
way of bringing togelhC'r tOe generation that
wanlcrl to change the world. Lieberman said.
" W hal 's Goi n!,; On :' .....ritten by Marvin
Ga ve . Alfred Cl e vela nd and Re na ldo
(ko!\OO . Ined to 1.!11 people that the war was
:tOl v.'onh dying rr" at lh.aJ: point:
" MOlner. lllother{Thcrc 's too many of you
("' 1) ing/Bmthcr tm>thcr. brothcrtnlCre's too

many C'!. YOl'; dying.8Ul Kelh Y said lhe pol it ical 3Cli vi~m of
the '60s was nOi lite most the country ha..<.;

c ...er~n .
·"11tere WllS nlOre.JJ!Qli..xal activism
the 1930s.- oc said. '~BUl bealu.ooe it
have the romance and sty'e of the 19605::it i•
not remembered.
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Past artistic motifs present in modem nauslc
8y 11111 KuSelberg
l nlC'r1o\inmenl Edll{)/'

Du,nf! UlC II.J()iI ". , Iulknl.!. WC~
unl100 In figh l agam.q IJ~ govern·
menl IlCC3U:.e of a \4 J.t \\ hlch many
d id nnl I"'or: hevc 111 , \I, hllc loda v '~
,luJ"n'''' . . Ia:od agam<a 1', UI,,'" !hal
tI" nill Ik"n ... 'dnly affcct the m all .
hut one: '-;IL1C prufe sslJr sa id the
mU'Il' I)f Nllh g _IICTatioru. reflects
lhe .!llk '

Rot'lhll" I Ichc rillan , a", , I UC
prnlc".or In hi WI) , ,.lId
,' \ C' r~ ~~" t.'fa ll on ha\ made £
: radilil'l': o f ",anling to make a
dlffen.nCL' 10 lhe v.nrld.
" In L~ late..' ' ~r. . the musIC wa.'i a
..L... ... I'I.UlI

form vi '\.'~I, .. 'n." IIhc said. '''TIle
Inusic unlled JX.oot/le and reminded
Iftem about w hat the) -were against.

'"1'bcre art: enormuus amounts of a nd E:ob Dy lan weft: po pul ar "A recent ,rudY w hich ;n:cf"\ ll,,"wt.-d
politicot.l activism loday." be..said, because their lyrics s upponed what peonle \It, ho I ~tclled 10 M:ulonna
" Rut beca~"C 1..!-....1't :s no 'unffying "eople were ieeling 31 the time.
~lId they didn 't react 10 her lyrics
":.\ \'n31 '5 uniq.liL.abO\.,: lh~'6& because Ihey d:I.j: ·1 ...mdLrsland
"Today', college,51 uOems pid - :lem,-like the. VJebwn ..~
this
actiViSm,
rile
~siINIeiU--~
is
th
a
i
th~
aru
s
ts
wanrcd
10
what
:he lyrics meant"
up C!1 301I!,!cd i ssu~. such a! the
cnviromnenl and POYer1}'.~
are mO." splinieted."
, , change 'h e worl d and lbe songs
Today's hip-hop and I!lU'gsa rap
L ieb ! nna_" li ~ I S ' e Vietnam...... :'were reach ing the peopl e ..... ilc have more of an effect 011 wilite.
Lieberman is !he atJlh<r " f " My
~ong I. M y Wea po n ," a bo o k
War, ,I,e C, vil Ri g hlS and Free - .rud, .. In the earty 1900s.nd 1930s middle-doss lis,eners and young
\" h ic h e xamines mos ic 's role on Specctt n'OvemenlS and wpnien~ me sam·: tiling wB:S going on, but
liste ners than in ne -... ity peo ple.
s'JC;e,y from !he 1930s tlorough ti1c Iibcrati ('1~ 1 as -major iUues-.MlhC · :he so ng s wf:Rn ', reaching th e KeJJey ~
1950s,
'60s genrnuioo,.
- : ,mass audience, '
" I 'hink tbe influen c,! of rap
Robin Kelley. an a.. socia tc
" :>e op le in 'he '60s ca lled ' Kell ey said 'ad ay '. soci e , y plays mor. on people who don',
professo r of hi s lory and Afrt>~ !hemselves 'The Movemem, "' 1'be !DIIc.. a judgmen' abou, mus ic '5 .ee!he violence everyday because
American Sludics .. !he University said. " II was something they bud role in culture without lookio~ ill it is differer.t to them - the ki<ts
of Micbig~n , said ,beeau:;e ,bere a<gan iztd 10 ~ lip 10'111 lbtse n:cen, studies,
who Jive.in lhef'!"ie<:::; imow ""hal
• _ , ,~~I don ', lhink-=-;c !las as m uch ' !he I) ncs are \i.v:u, because lbey
were SO manY ,issQcs in the lalc .issues ,t..u.affect/ld di:m..
Ll e bennan said music from of an effect or. people as ,he public a re f:tmiliar witt'. Wh31 is Oeing
'60s, lbose 51ude",S appear
be
more politically active,
artists sud' :IS The Docn. The Fugs .discussioo br..s "'ggested,"'be s:Ld, la!ked abou,," he :"';d,
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Moscow elections draw near
Hard-liners, reformi sts line-up for political battle of lifetime
i t-e Wdshtngton Post

\ ;OSCO \\l Wh e n Ru ssia 's
h.,tJ· ltIl C parli ame nt di sappeared
IIlhl htShJ1) 1.lS1 fall so, it wms out..
dIU th ..• gl l!l' th J: he ld to,set h er
1·1I...·, tdc lH Bnn .. YcltSI1l'S reformist
1'1. '11.
\ \ IIh RU" "' I;J \- I lf SI mul tl ' ,);)!"I ),
~

kl ll uns Just J fe w days aw ay ,
) l'It"m 's c<.t bUlel has broken into so

I!/JIl)' poIUK:a1

blocs conu-,sung for

I'n'c r thai Co m m uni sts. ultr a ·
nJtlon31i sLS and other oppositi on
P:lI1JOS now
lh ~ ~ could

arc gleefully predicting
wind up ho ldin g the

i".II;lnC C of pO\A."c r in the n ew
p.l ~ 113mcnt

thank s 10 the \I.: ar fa re
\.\ 111110 the Yel l"," camp.
PO Ole Mini ster V ik tor C herno",\ r ~I Ln re lt compell ed recentl y to
j.'l' rt I h ~ 1 the J!0\ (' m -m e nt was
.'hk :0 fum"ucn
II "ould Ix' I"C4Ily h:mI 10 worlt
II we all sang one tunc," the pnme
nll'HSlcr said. puuing the best face
on wha l c a~ i n e l me mbers have
pr l\ :) '.c ly sa id a re les s -lh an 1mlcable go\'cmm'!r.l get-togeth ers.
"11us IS iik\! 3 model for a co?lilion
go\,cmmcnL "

But the rr..alHYIS W;U more than a
d 07l..~ n ca~ lTle'

members, incl ud ing
sc\'craJ deputy pruTK' ministers. the
fo re ig n mini ster, th e jus tice
minister and YcI L~ m '5 chief or staff,
arc run n.r!s fo r seaLS In the new
t'lIl"J mcraJ parliam ent lh<! t will be

d, -"d Dec. I 2 -man)' of them
:rai.lSt each other.
-Televi sed co\-cr2.ge of cabinet
;.;cc tings s ho ws a host o r polil e
srr.des barely con cea ling wh at
'iI!\lders sa y is growin g ani mosity
3., eJection day approaches.
~ iare importanlly for "relts in and
Ik rciann mo vcment, a comuin a ll o n o f po lic y differe.lces an d
po II IJC3 1 ambitions havc foiled aJ J
lIIL' mpl!'> lO create a Unified slaLC or

'cdul."e {he numbe r of ca s..:' in
,\ h l .. h s o ma n y re fo rm e r s arc
J3t1 l1 ng fo r a sca t thai th e an ll Yel LS," candidate IS lilcely 10 win.
" i' m nOt even convinced that the
tem ocra ts altogethe r -~./ ill get a
n 3joruy, which ~",\ uld be cxtra-

o rd inarily sad. " sai d Ye hsin 's
m ilitary advi se r, Dmitri Volk o·
gono v, who is runnin g as a
candidate of the largost ~ro-refonn
pany, Russia's Choicc.
He blamcd ";JCrSOnal ambition"
o f variou s po litical leade rs for
h.lVing prevented the formation of a

broader n.: forrnisl coaJltion.
This is Ru ssia ' s r; rs t lIuly
democratic ~ oontCSl and it is
clear no one CJ<!'CCIS it 10 be Lhc IasL
Mon)' of the key de mocra ti c
refon~e rc running for office are
e),,,ing ,,'t= races, including bids
ror the presidency, and th orefare
have lilllc inlfrcst in merging their
panics.
So me pro· Ye lls in politicians
have griped that the sp!its in their
ranks could h"e been avoided ir
YC Il .:. ln h~d step ped into th e
c"",:nign and picked ooe party as
his own.
But he has chost2l lO smy out SO
far . foc using instead on winr.ing
passage of a nc' y con.."'jlUtion that
wo uld e nshrin e Western-style
de moc racy and also grea tl y
s;""'gthcn his pov.-<:IS.
A presidential spokes man
n:ccl'.llv said Yeltsin L' :ictermincd
10 bo lOader of all RlIsslllnS and not
JUSl of one political )Wty.
But the problem is not solely one
of ambition , In just the few shon
wee k. s or rhe Cam pa ig n , policy
di fferences ha"e ' merged among
lhe crstwhile rerorm!.;t allies over
the pace of economic change, Lhc
role of the slJllC and relations with
theW<$..
Mo; t of the ca binet members
mnning in Sunday 's election have
alli ed them selves wilh the most
p ro -Yelts in , p ro· refo rm parly,
Russia 's Choicc.
The pany was rounded by First
De pu ty P rime Ministe r Yegor
Gaidar, 37, the radical economist
who brought " shock th erapy· to
Russia two )'eatS ?go.
lt j. _Judes in r! 'i: ra.n)...s Foreign

Minister AIY~-e i K07..)7CV, Fi023CC
Minis"" Born Fyodo,O\', five other
m ini s ters and a ~OSl or top
presidential adviser.;.

Not Sl'ljlrisingiy, Rcssia's CI'.oice
is seen as a quasi-offici:;i ruling
party, despite YellSin's aloofness.
It has become the focal point for
aua:ks 011 Lhc stalUS qw by !!II other
panles, hard-line and reformist.
Slill , most polls have shown
Russia's Choke leading .he pack.
tho ugh with steadily declining
strength s in ce iLS g li ll.y opening
convention nearly two mooths ag'l,
Several ot.hcr cabinet mt.listers
ha ve allied them selves with the
Party of Russian Unity and Acccrd
cn:a!'Jd by I>cputy Prime Minister
Sergei Shakhrai, a key legal aide to
YelLSin who has already 1eclared
hi s in te ntion of running for
president wilen YellSin retires.
When the pony organ i7.cd two
month s ago , Chcmo myrdin W3$
sa id to be backing it and ready 10
run on ilS slate.
Yeltsin app::rently blocked !hat
move wilen be 10Id Cbemomyrdi.,
thaI the prime minister's post was
not compotible with panlcipatioo in
an electoral campaign.
While Sh:1Idni was oocc an ally
of Jlm"y 01 diOSle now in Russia's
Otoice, his party now espouses •
slower pursuit of free-market
reforms, with more state support
for industry, and il champions the
righlS of regional authorities to
have a greater say in governing
Russia. Shakhrai has said his party
will not go a~ on& with the
"radicalism' of Lhc l - two years.
Centr.st patties oppa;ing Yeltsin 's
refonns 00pe to convince Shakhrai
10 ally with !bern in tIr ncw parWmcnl
The pro-reform party that polls
have shown posing tbe main
challenge 10 Russi.l's Choice is Lhc
bloc formed around economisl
Grigory Y3\'Lnsky, w>,o made hi!
name as a rcfu;mer iil 1990 when
he drafted an ambitious " 5OO--day
plan" for tran sform ing the Soviet
economy.
Several Yehsi n advisers have
allied themselves ,vith Yavlinslcy's
pany, which seems 10 be winning
the badting of voters who want to
Sllpport refonns and Yeltsio.

Architect puts mark on city
55 years after first proposal
los A:tgeles Tmes

LON DO N- M a r garet
Tha tch er ga ve a n inc h
We d nes day, but not much
more. conceding at a fannal
In q u ir y th 3 ~ s t r ic t ru lts
ro r h ldd ln g the e xp o rt o f
wC3pons·making eq uipmen t
to Iraq we re e ffectively
looserlcd toward the end of
her ~cn ure as ~ rime ..•inistcr,
bu t den y in g s he knew
,m yth ing abo"" the changes.
Th e s ni ft, whi c h took
place in 1988 bu, was never
)lUblicly announced, allowed
Bri tish manufac=
10 sell
sophislicaled marh:ne tools
and other cqu' :v"O" 10 Irnq,
\l. hich under traqi Presid':N
S3ddam Hussein was beginrll ng ttl rebuil d its milifary
machi , c after the Iran -Iraq
'01.'31",

T hatc her ' s extrao rdinary
"ppcarance to te ll wll"t she

J.. ncw about Britain's arms·
nolated sales 10 Irnq provided
mo men ts o f hi g h dram a,
Inl c rspe r.)ed w ith Ic n g
pe riods sp! nt s hufning
lhro!.!gh volumiilous binders
o f doc uments and reading
",cerpts from departmental

memos.

SPORTS, fro,m page 3,-corporare development for Growbiz lntcma1ional, which franchi:.os Lhc
s;=ting goods SIOre< , said the compan)' sold its shares 10 the public in
August of this year.
Lennie said Lhc IO-),ear-old coml""'y has 58 I franchises of the
nationwide, mcluding some in r ~p - ~The company also owns ~, • \hal b uy and sell new Md used children's
goods such as cribs, suolJers and toys, computer ill rdwore and music
i:= L S and cquipmenL
The store ;, O!"'" 10 a.m_10 8 pm. Monday 10 Sawrday, and noon to 5
I'm . on Sundays,
'

Lhcsame.
Madison o fficial s say they
expect oonsuuction 10 bcgm next
summer, oppcncnlS vow it 'NOI1 ' l
Wright revised the project
several times , although he never
got another penny for his wOO: .
In a speccl! 10 the local wons
Club, he called Madison " a
hi ghbrowed commu n ity of
provincials" who were "lacking
in c iv ic spirit" for failing to
perceive iLS brilliance,
O ne yea r ago. a th ird c ii.y
election on the subject resulted
in yel another voter approval of
boods to crect what is no w
grnndly titled "Monona Terrace:
A Public PJoce ,~ V Frank Lloyd
Wrigh t. ' 11 ~ th e ~ ates t ii.ca r·
nation , lh,. projcc': is to be a
convcotion cente r. T:1C slate
and Dan e Cou nty, whe re
Madison is iocated. have aiso
pledg ed eo ntrib tions to the
$63.5 millioo project.
Next month , the ci ty's commoo council l" ~poclCd to hire
a construc tio n manager, wh ich
wou!d move the projcct closer
10 groundbrcaking than ever In
iLS tumultuous hislOry.

arxI even a railroad statim hugged
the bluff below, resting 011 lakebed pilings and offering vast
watery vista< through great glass
walls. [)omc.!hapOO skylights in
Lhc garden echoed the Neoclassic

r apilOl and 'helped 10 illuminate
Lhc building lIDCIcmcatJ L
TIle other, dull proposal WilS
duly killed orr. But Wr ig ht 's
design set off oecades o f court
booJcs, refctmtltmS, city coun<il
quarrels and ",,!e icgisla!l''''. spats.
Fifty-five years aIlcr Wright's
rust proposal, 34 years after his

L------_________________..J

SIt.a.iolt

Iraqi inquiry
puts leader
in courtroom

death, plans 10 cum! Lhc center
are mo ving forward, but the
fight continues - a [itti :t:
legacy, pcrltaps, for an architect
who thr ived on passion a ,l d
controversy, and a city that docs

MADISON , Wis , - ', n e
wranglingt>cgan in 1938, the
YC" a group of local burghers
raised S I ,!xx) 10 hire the famed,
namboyant arc hitec l t=, a nk
L10y0 WrighL
TIle '-"fonnal dclegatioo was
appalled by Lhc city's uninspired
plans for a c ivic cenler ro be
built on the s hores of La ke
Monona, two blocks from the
W,sconsin state capilOt
Please, L'>cy brggcd Wright for
an alternative 10 show Lhc 1Own.
Intrigued, the archi lCCl accepled the comm ission. He came
I!p wi th an ingenious , scm !( irc ular
rooftop
gar de n
extcoding from a clifT 31lhc cod
of the road.
City oiflC<:S, a jail. OOWI-roo:ns

H
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FRATERNITY, from page 3at what ossociates can o ffe r tile
frau:rnit)', Out also shows what the
fraternity can offer their assor-iak:.<.
Mo,;!>er> of Lambda au Alpha,
the national ~ hapter of the fraternity, are piooeers of this concept
and initiated it in 1972, Hillm?n
said.
Hillman said 1>, got the idea 10
start • chapt.er a1 SIUC after a visit
to the North . ..1 ~fissouri State
Universily cbapCcr, He said be was
impn:ssed with Lhc genuine broIhe-hood disoI!yed there.
Hillman said be saw .. brother
leave schooIlIId ,,'011< for a year 10
help put • .,other brother through
!Chaol who could not affonl iL
" It was true broth-.rhood above ",><I beyond Lhc caU of duty,"
HilimaJl '-lli<I,"\'ve never """" SUL-h
genuir.,,-.ess. "
It is this ~ind of brotherhood
Hillman said be wan!> 10 bring to
SIUC an<! thinks there are rkJlty of
people at Lhc Uni=sity IL: fill th is
kind of role.
The national cbapCcr prides iIseIf
on strict hazing and drinking
po lic!e$ and doc, not , iinw r9r

~ 'viation from iLS rules, wrucb is
one of the reasons Hillman said be
is impresJOd with this fraIemity,

"They don ' I C(AIIpromi>e their
values or beliefs: Iiillinar, said,
"When you violate the rules, you
cIon'c just get a slap OIl the ..'!'isI.
you get dropped. "
Troy Arnoldi, LambdB (]Ii Della
viee president. said !he fraternity
w3nlS to disprove the ncgative
ste=typcs ot'G~
"Brotberboo<l is not found in a
bouIc," Arnoldi Slid.
IGC chaitr.aan Jooathan Senft
said he is e>:<:ited about the new
add ition ane! is haWY about Ute
e.<plIDSioo of SlUC's Gm:k sysa.:m.
"They (Lambda, au IJpha) will
brio;; d iversi ty and give new
oplions for people enteri&g the
Grtdt sysI.em, • Senft said
Lambda au Del", currendy has
10 fou ndin, fathers aDd is
preparing for recruibDent in the
spring semcsro-, Iftllmlm stili!.
HopeMly by May 1994 , the
natio n al chapter will visit the
cgmp..s and mate SIUC one oC its
cbaptlts. he IIkL

Celebrating the season with
music, song .. food
E nt erlainment Includes the C arbondal e
Commu'n it y High S c hool C ho ir, the Gr00ve
Me r c h a nt s , Voi ces of In s p !ra1lon , nacey
Moore, a nd fOIl( singers Kathleen Shaffner
a nd Andre;) Stader.

MENU
WuIdotf Saiad

• Baked Ham • SlUffed CorniSh
Hens • Gr~ oron Cos5e1Ole • " com Squash •
('.om • ScaIJoped Po/aloes ' Frozen Cranberry
Solo . • Pecan or PlJrnpldn Pie

Thursday & Friday,
December 9 & 10, 7pm
SIUC Stude nt Center Ba llrooms

l;

9 '.00' Children 12 S. under · S I 1,00, St'JOOnIS
S 13_00, Gener31PublIC

r.o alcohol allowed. FOf' more Informa tion call 453-272 t
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DoilJEgyptitlll

BOOK
BUYBACK
AT THE UI\lIVERSITV BOOKSTORE
DECEMBER 6&017
8:00 TO 5:00
DECEMBER 11, SATURDAY
12:00-4:30

AT THE DORM LOCATIONS
LENT'Z HALL AND GRINNELL HALL
~1

.

....

DECEMBE"i=l 9,10,13-17

9:00-4:00

IE,.
, .OP CASH
' BACK ~FOR
8Il1Jl)

I0

0
0

$$$$$$$$$$

~

~~---r-tl'h
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Highway map to be unveiled . xe.r0.·)C..eljminates -jobs 1
Transportation legislation to take country into next century
The Washbglor. Post

take the coun tr y into the nex t
CCIllU!)'.

WAS HINGTO N- Tran sporu·
lion Sec retary Federico Pena

T hur sda y will un veil a ne w
Nalio na l Highway S ystem map.
mark in g the beginn ing o f a new
debal..C over naUc-lal uan.sportation

prioIilics.
Pt:na was scheduled to make his
anllounccmcnl In Union Station,
rc flccli ng th e ad mini stra ti o n's
phi loscphy that the CO.lO rry must
have an I nterco nnec t i ng t r a n ~
pO rl3 11 0 n

$ys l c m , ihJ I JU SI

a

hlgh \\o'3y system.

The map - dclaJ ling more than
15R.OOO mi le, of U. S. roads thaI
now

C3rry

most o (

LOC

country ' s

Intc r ~ tal C Lrud.:S

and IJ"avelcrs was on:Icn:d in 1991 nigh way· mass
Il a nsi l legi slat ion, panl y to be
certa in that a tru l), na t io nal
highway system wac; preserved as
s. tat es and cilies ga ined greater
con tr ol o ver Lra nSport3lio n
deCL"ons oocc made by the federal
governmcnl
~ Pena is also lO un vei l a "national
tra nsportat ion sys lcm- map tha I
will ;nc lu d c tra ns it sys te m s.
railroads. [AXIS and other f,.,ilities.
"J ha ve concluded thaI the NHS
IS Lhc rU"Sl step. and we a-, a nauon
need to """ thinking more globally
a bout a tr3!lsponalio n nc twork ,Pena sald.
?c 03

In

CITL'" t IS luing ' he fi rst

. ; hoI. in two ba ltlc~: Congress's final
on Ihe na tiona l s),stem
map as well a.;; the 1997 L.mIe over
nc .... ua nsfX)rt.'lII on legi s la tion to
dccl( ! ~ n

Cong ress mU SI ad o p l a fi nal
National Highway 5 ySlcm map by
Sept. 30 1995, and tefo«; doing 90
rr.ay reopen many familiar highway
deba les . i nc lud in g Ihe balance
betwee n hig hway s. the environmen t a nd ot he r tran si t

1TlCIhods.
T h e 45,3 76 :ni le in le rs late
S)'s!em WIll aGlomaticall y t.-e a pan
o f the new nalio:l:-.I s y ~t e m , a nd
Pena is to propose a n addi tional
113.298 mi les o f c urre n I maj or
foar- a nd two -lane high ways, A
small number of new highways are
p la n ned . mai ,ly b ypass e s in
coo&'t:SlCd areas.
In al l. the system will amoum 10
a bo u l fo ur pe r cen: o f U.S .
highways, which 3CC{)Unl fOf aboul
40 perre n! of all vehicle miles.
High wa)' improve me nt effo rt'i
wi ll be con ce ntrat ed on those
rou tes, which wi ll te eli gible for
aboul $65 biUioo a year in fcdcraJ
funds.

Adm in is LIa u on o ffic ia l! hzvc
e mphasized Lh;u thc map \l ' iIl not
he th e fo re runne r o f a new
irn c rsta lt!: h ig hway system. The
au lh ori7..cd .$6.5 b ill io n a year in
federa l fund s will do lill ie mo re
than bring some of the roads up to
s tan da rd throu gh bc n e r ma i n tenance and improvements such as
wider shou lders and new lanes.
Most orthe major baltles wi ll be
pla yed OUI th is sprin g before the
Hou se Pu bl ic '-Vo rks a nd Transportauon Com mlurc.

BUI major issues have yet 10 Ix:
rcsoIved:
Moo, ),: Must il Ix: spenl only 00
highways? How will il Ix: divided?
Deiinitions: Whal exactly is a
national Sl'SII:III? Should it fuat:Iioo
only in ... ..:IYisory ~ 10 Ibe
stales or offer specific reqoirements? Could some links te 6lJcd
by rail or II1InSitlines?
.
E nv ironment: Wiil there be
intemale-typt design standards that
mi J!'hI cause national highways to
intrude on nei ghborhoods? Whal
aboul noise and wetlands? Should
there te a prohibition on addillg
Cdp3Cily ;hal could 00d poIlutioo in
urban areas?
Ha nk Dium.,., dircclor o f the
Surfacc Transpor tation Po licy
i>rojccl, a coalition that advocates
uan.<p<>nation modes. has
advoca ted giving more decisi<mmaking po w l.! r to lot;alities and
lim iting spending to i"t'habil; uui on
rather than expansion.
Dittmar e~ prc ssed ~tisfac ti on
wi th Pena's docisioo 10 emphasize
other forms of transportation in his
armouncemenllO "cIecmpbasi1.c the
National Hig hway System and
emFh asize the connec tio ns," he
said
Lester p. Lamm, pn:si1ent of the
Hi ghway Users Fede ration'. said
proponenlS of limiting the system
arc ad voca ti ng a "no gro w th"
pol icy just as the country needs
more mobi hl y and capacity.
" It \I,'OUJd not surprise me to see
the same baIlie as NAFTA with the
same play"",." Lamm said.

"'tcmate

toSrerriain competitive

The washington Pool
Xerox Corp. Wednesday

8DDOuDced it will eliminate
IO,lXXl jobs. joining a parade oC
c:ompanics shedding WOI1<en to
IIIIinIain froI'llabiIity in the face
oC increas<d glOOal oompetitioo.
It, was the second major
corpontion to announce major
culbact-s this week ...,d adds 10
moro Ihan 600.000 laYG ffs
arulOUltCCd 90 far this year. PJR

Nabiscn Inc. said Monday it will
eliminate 6,000 jobs.
The Xerox job CUIS. the IargCSl
in its h istory, represent !:ppro ximately 10 I"',ccot of its
wort. ~ ,

The company said j l will aot
begin t" a nnounce wh ich jobs
be el im ina ted until earl ),

W ill

nexl year.
Worldwide. Xerox has 97.soo
employees. 54.<XXl of them in the
Uniled States. Xerox Chainnan
Paul A.AIIair~ said the job culS

would be " roughl :' propor·
tionate " bctwcc:1 the Unit ed
Slates and foreign opcr.ttions.
So far Ihis yca r. 645 com ·
panies have annou?'.ed layoffs
IOtaling 60 1.537. aCCO<ding 10
OoaIJenger. Gray and Christmas.
a Chicagooascd oUlp lacemenl
linn. The finn said com panies
alread y ha ve announced plans
' for more I. yoffs th is year than
Ihey did in all o f the 199 1 reo

cessior. )'Z.
The Clint"" adminislJ7!lion is
ex.pected to announce a majm
overhaul of the federal joh
training 3ld assistanco programs
in January 10 help worIcers who
ha ve lost the ir j o bs as V.S .
industries contin ue to struggle
with the pressures of forcign

rompctition.
Allaire said th e c ulS did no l
renect a n y c urren t financ ia l
diffi cu lt ies fo r the co mpany.
~p; 're ccnainJy ilOl a company
in trouble. I think we' re ccming
at lh is fro m a pos iti o n of
stre,ng' '''" Allaire said. He sai1
the company ha1 to continue to
beco me " leaner and more effic.au" ID remain competitive in
global mn elS.
A liairc said none of the jobs
being lost in Ll lc Uni ted States
would go to Mexico. Xerox was
a su pport e r o f Ihe No rth
fl,mc r ica n Free Trade Agreemenl

The com pany sa id the CU LS
would take place ove r the nex t
IWO "' thrcc years. bUI thaI aboul
h..lf 11>" layoffs wou ld 0CQJr next
year. X erox official s ind ica ted
thaI the compan y did nOI plan
any exlrd scvcrance paymenLS to
those who lose their jobs.
To cove r the cos t u f th e
la yoffs. Xerox said it wil l lake a
fourth -qll an er charge o f S700
m llhon .

Travel tips provide
advice for hazards
By Joe Baker
S ~ u de nt '~G alth

Proc;Jrams

Southcn , Il linois is known for its
c30 r ic io us wc at her , a nd wi th
wi nte r j us t a r ou nd th e c o rne r,
an vthi.' g can bappen.
lma&o ne the amounl of snvw thaI
would have accu mu la te d in
November had th e tem peratures
teen lowcr and the rain had lurned
to bo th Si1 C W a n d ic c: o n th e
hig hwaY'.
Ho li day tra vel alway s pre.<;enLs
add itional h37.a rds fo r mo torists
due 10 the heav y traflic. peop le
leaVing on the trips already ti red
fro m d oi n~ th ose la s t m inu te
things.
And of CXlUr.ie. e veryone = lS
to te in a tremendous hwry to gel
lO wnerever they arc going.

Driving in the Ylinlt.':t

m<3lS DO(

only snow, but :t.lso s l.!".et aad ..~e
that can lela to slo wrr lr a ff lC..
ha ;o ardo us roa d condi tio ns, hOI
Icn,pclS and unforcscen danger.;.
To hel p yo u ma ke II ~a fe l y
Ih roug h the ho lo day se.a"," . Ihe
Nallollal Safety Council suggcSl'i
dr iV in g def<;,. nsi\cl " and bClng
prepared fCl" an emcr&cn, 'I.
....
'r-htlardous trave l sit ua tions on
the h!l!hwa) can arise al <:. ny t'TTle,
and you must be prepared
&f0re the ""'inter season bcg>II''O.
ha \ e your ca r'i> en gi ne tUJled up
ll'Kj pm the fullowing Items In your
trunk.
• J

prcpcrly IPOatcd spa r!.:

Lire,

a

whu:! "" n:.nLh and tripod I) pc jack

_a shovel
II jumper

Here arc some ImJXKtZnt fX)in ts
to remember while driving:
• Lis te n to Lh c wea the r re port
before ~ r, g out.
• Red·.JCC your speed and increase
your fol low ing d istance from other
"4rS.

• Trj not to acce le rate o r brak e
suddenl y.
If YOll do r.nd your sd f in a sl;id,
remain caIm, ease your fOOl off ,""
gas, a nd C' 3: r c rulJy sleer ic tb e
direction you wanl the fron! of Jhe
car 10 go.
"St:::c:1 iig into the skid" 001115
the back en<! of your car.,inU> line
wi th the fronl
• Bridges aad ovcmasses can be
slippe ry. Dr ~ ve care full y o ve r

these areas.
• Don ' \ dri ve when you' re tired .

Wh en yo u do feel yo urse l f
nodding off, p u ll off 10 fin d a
rcstaurdn l or a place to rest.
Keep your window cracked open
fOf :tir and play li vely mll~ c on Lhe
Ad lo unti l you can pull over.
Regular stretc hing can also help
redul'e your feelings of fatigue.

• Co ffc e o r o th e r caffc.: l nc
prod u ~ lS .
5.00 3. e tc .. ca n temporarily !O c reJ.~ your a1crult""iS.
Ho wI'v .... . Lhere' is no substi lUlC
for sk'J
dra nk amI drive anfJ never
ride as a passengcr with som~)nc

• [)(v-, ' \

who '.ISS bad 100 much 10 drink.
How you take ~ of yoo.nelf;
how you prepore ond plan ahead;
and how yOU react can mean the
difT=nce t.c:twten s!.~ inlO

cable
• tow and tire chall~
• • bay o f s a lt or c a t li iter to
spri nkk unde r tires to impro ve
uaction
,. a basic 1001 kil
• • basic forst aid i;it including cold
~' ~ather equ ipment. blankets .
candles. emetgenc y food. aDd a

danger or walki ng a way from a
pot<ntiaJ ~-'i"Cau ';~364 • SIIIdcnt Health
Programs for funhet infonJllllion

Ilashli&bt
kemembe. !bai Ibe <kiva' ~ die
most anpor.a pMd tile ....

.
a!lout holiday fIIIety.
W'ner n\Od tips courtesy d die
NatiooIaISofety

c-..:u.

Learn about Peace Corp!? of the 90's
Semester End PetlCl! Corps Preszntation&
in the Student Center
M.,inorities ,ug en rouQ&~~

TJday, Thursday December 9, 199:>
at NOON in the SALINE Room
;rnd 7:30 pm OHIO Room
For infoimaliOl" Contact slUe Peace Corps Coord ina to r
Agricul ture BUilding. Room 131·453-1 772
I'EACE-CORPS

rs TAKING 11fE t.EAD_ JOIN US!!!

I
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Don't be confused ab'o ut where.to sell vour
books. As~ a friend .and they will .tell~ you
. that 710 IS -the store th~t pays top cash.
.

.

~

I

.

.

L
~

,

.', /. .

....."".,.........

BOOK STOR ;;. . ~." .'

710 S.
ILLiNOIS AVE
•
~

'.~,

'.''''

Hours: -

'~
~at. 8:30-5:30
__
_ _ _ _ _ _I _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A~~

~
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.

,, '
.
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'Mighty Ducks'
Adam Seward , 9ge 11, center, snags the puck
from TIm Hampton. age 12, while Adam Kohn ,

age 11, !>/,ovldes back-up . .al.tance during a
Wednesday afternoon scrimmage . The

Carbo;'ld",l., boya were playing their flrat
hockey game of the winter.

Rabin tries to regain military, political initiatives
los Anqeles
JI-.R ' S ·"

";" Imes

EM - Il o p, ng

to

break Ihl' n ..·Ie ,.)( Violence that has
"aJI~ ... trrX' d "upr" n lor Israel's
peact. agrccmcni with the Palestine
I ,hCra ll()n Orga ni zation, Prime
Mml ""~' r Yi l/h:tk Ra bin depl oyed
lhou ...an.lo;; more troolJS Wedne..o;;day
li n tht' oc o. up ied We st Bank IJ nd
Clan St n p.
W.th more than 120 compafllco;;
1\1 tfllor". a fo rce cqul\ ale nl In
n1l1rt' [h.ID threc infantry bri gade ...
.tnG :.h.tr.lclc nze-d bv Rablr ,h "a
! r l'm~'n d () u ~ numhe r. " ~ r "("a d
Ihrllu~h Ihc occ upu,-d i(.' rntufl': '.
t ht.' em~a ll; c d pllm e mi nhtt r
... oughl 10 rega in the pohl lL:!1 a ..
v. ell 3'" Ihe rRll itary Initlatlvc .
. \· c v. d! fight tcrron "m with all

OlIr strrngth - bul we know thaI.
If then- I ~ a dian..:.: for a resolUl1on
(of the Arab- Israeli conniet ). "1:.
in th e nefo llallon .... · Rab in lo ld
I"raeh nc v. c; papcr l' d l ltJ t iO 111 Te l
Aviv in a n .lu ionall y b road t' 2s l
addrc =. 'i. "No thing will dete:- the
governme nt or "ll y~ c l f fro m o ur
detenninali on to continue on the
path that we have begun: '
Deo;;c ribing the deplol mcnt o;; as
th c larges t in years. m ilit a ry
..nurces said nearly a quaner of thc
re Info rcement !" were mo ved
overn ight into lhe West Bank ll ty
o f Hehron . sou th of kr u ~ alt m.
\\h erc Jewi sh ~ett l e rs a nI.! Palc ·
31 1DIan residell ts have p"ped ted l),
ci3~hcd .

Ang r y prote s ls co nti n ued in
Jeru:-aJe rll anG around the I,. OUI1I1)'.

Advertisers
arnl to relate
'90s ciassics

terrorism - both because of what
it is and what it does and because
of the political ramifteations it can
have during this sensitive ~riod ."
Rabin said . " The onl y limi13tion
on the defense forces is that they
act wi thin the law."
But another Je wish seide r .. as
s hot Wednesd ay by two PaJ es tini an youths in Bethle he m,
su fferin g serious stomach wounds
as he and his wife shopped at a
hardw:vestore.
1'h? youths fled toward a nearby
refugee camp.
The Po pul ar Fron; for Ihe
Libe r a tion of Palesti ne said il
carried out the anack 10 de mon strate its re_tec:tion of the agreement
on!OClf·govcmment.
" We tell Rabin and his settJers'

-\rnold the Pi g and Gin ger the
klDll-ot l TI iC 1%4 Must.'Ulg and tho:
]4-" Pa~' tr Khak i ~ I ac k s a nd
!..('\ , . ... hiu ... ;cans. F1t.>e1v.0<'d M 3C
df)(! \1 .:.11 Loaf.
~llt.' ''t' art e xam p~ ('r '" hal ha...

entourage: Our bullets win chase
yoo wherever you are, and atl your
r.oward ly army depl oy ments -wlil nOI he lp you :' the group
declared in a leaflet distributed in
Bethlehem.
Since Israel and the PLO
reac he d th e bg reem c nl th ree
months ago. 18 Israelis a nd 37
Palestinians have been killed.
acco rdin g to reports by Israeli
a uth ori ti es and hum an righu
groups.
Looking toward the prehminary
stage of Pal es tin ia n self·
government. scheduled 10 begin
Monday. Rab in plJmped Ih e
tho usands mon comoal troops .
anny reservists and ~aramilitary
bc:xCerpolice into troubled areas of
the 'Nest Bank .

UniLink - Phone (618 ) 4S3-SIUC
Voice Res! )nse System

effective DECEMBER 13, 1993
Note: Not all functions are available.

HERE'S WHAT YOU NEED:

+Key (9) .t.ny time _
entry of 10 .nd PIN, to _

+ A touch tone telephone .
+ Your slue Student 10 n _
+ Your UniUnk PIN number. Set to be the

Newsday

aenl e\ l'd "c lassIC" statu s in Ihe
IlNf).. .\ I l ea~ that ·, what sr \ eral
rna),)!, advc ni scro;; woo!J i'la ve you
behe\oc
The dd veni se rs. ,a ngln g from
B Utl W t'I"'CI ami Ford 10 The GJ.p
and l ..("\l ..... ar: try ing 10 .... lf1juiC up
Image... of what i.e; clas.o; ic In order to
instill
or 1"evitaJl7..c - . '" cla.,~ic
aurd 10 the.r own brands.
ThaI" ... lmponant at a Lime w"cn
big hranch, are e ngaged in IR:.... n ....:
:OITlJXtlt IOfl h3'>t."d on price . style
,I..nd 4uah1Y Jndn..ell ng consultants
~) And. they adJ. 11 \ II nponant at
iI 11fTl(' when con.wmcr. bom barded
with a 1 ~ l l lY ln g a rr ay of new
prod ucH' , ma rk e tin g pitches and
~ nl c rl a lnmeDl o ffe nn gs ma y be
10n&ln g fo r Im agc,," of w hat ha s
!Odured the: test of lime.
" A'l> fas t a .... :,(s wo rld 15
:volvl ng. and", I!h all th e ne w
) ro riu c ts be lD g put o ut the re
look 11g for market shaJ c, !>t0plc
'call y lik e It) reha e Itl ge nu inely
: Iassic I>l eces of America ," said
A.u gust Busch rv. vice president al
8ud"",i,.,..

ho weve r. Thousands of demon~ trators galhered outside Rabin ' f
offiCl l l re s ldcn.:e in cen tr ... !
Jerusale m Wedne sday night 10
dem and th a t th e governme n t
ablogate the agreeme nt with the
PlO because of P alestin ian te rmnsl attacks.
Re buke d on Tuesday by
PrtIiident Ezer WeiunaP for failing
to k~ecr a strong consti tuenc y for
the pea ce agree me nt. Rabin
re it era ted hi s determinaiion to
Implemen t the accord o n Pa le "'!lnian !'c lf-governmenl. BUI he
a l ~ o ~ trc-s sed his commitmen t to
Is ra e li seclJ rit y. inc lud ing t~ e
safet y o f the 125.000 Jew ish
\ e ttl t r s o n the We s t B rt" ;;' ~ad
Gaza Strip.
"The last th i ng I Nant is

~

n to _

STAR

+Kay (I) to _

1M" during

your .,.11.

to IiaIn .....u.

to "pmrtoua" .....u.

day of the month and the year of your birth,
in the foon (DDyv). Yoo am stroo<jy urged
to cbange it as soon as possible
+ CaU (6 18) ~53-SIUC

1 - BegjIIraIjgn - AddIDrgp will not be
pr-*'d unti the feature is rMdy for

WHEN YOU CALL:
+lf you have a problem accessing the

2 - MnisIjgrw and S!udooI Bealllll
3 - FO!!II!CjaI Ail lnfganation Menu

HOURS OF OPERAT1OH:

_

in Oclobor 1994.

Menu

system. call Admissions and Rec..rJs (618)
4~381 .

+T? change lIQIlf pm Gwr.llllL cIlo<.... that

slue
UniLink
Menu

option as tt is prese~ted to you following
your entry of your SIudent 10 number and
your existing PIN. FOUR DIGITS of any
O<lfOOination you chooIe, "'" penrihd.
Changes will be permIbod 8:00am unti!
4 :30pm. Mand.-"'I through Friday. Chan,,'IflS
fake &ffect (he tJ§X1.dey. Remember the
nurn"", you change to. as you will not get
bad< into the system without~ . If you are
not able to change your PIN Of if you sI><luld
fotget your . - PIN. check wMt your
academic advi&3ment oIIice. ~
Records in Admissions and Records, Of

Hours vary by menu iIem:
7'111m.§'OOpmJlDtBE.;
Admissions:
1 - A;!mjsaloo Stetus lirtmnation
2 . Mjs&jng IIdrniuion Rt!qujremonta
Records:
2 - Class Schedule
4 - Slops & EfjgQIjIy to Revmer
Financial Ail :
3 - FlOIncial Aid ProceHing Hold'

lDmImaIi!.1lJ
4 • FlOancial Ail Awa!!l Infoanaljoo

~
Records:

1 - GcIdIIa
3 - GPA and Academjc

graduate students willi U.. ~

Sb!!us

5-;hooI. If they change your PIN for· YOU. ~

must be ~one~ with presentation
of ,'>roper identification (photo 10).

FIIl3ncia/ Ail:

+You may acceIMaIe through the rnen~'5
by pr..ss..">g ::aIe<.Iiofw befo!e .. the prompt
is spoken.

-'----

- - -_.

---~

1.

~t

Loan Cbeds, loforroatioo

7 -J:.:nancjai

Aid AQolicatioo

JnfIIImaIiIm

5 - Coo! of A(IencIance and
Need InlQrrnatlllJ

Fina ncjF~
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16 ·0Z. PKG .

REGULAR OR DIET
SOFT DRINKS

Eckrich

Bologna or
Franks

6.1 2-0Z. CAN IN OiL
OR SPRING WATER

.

QlunkLight

Star Kist .
Tuna '

2-Ltr. Btl.

SigK

...,\~ 1.

....

\.\

WITH THIS

COUPON

DecCJ1l~ Q, lQQ ~

Page

DailJEgy,.rian

IDHi/y Egyptian 536-3311
based or. ::onsecunve running dales)
day
89, po< lone po< day
3 daY'
70< per I,ne. po< day
5 da
64c po< hroe. per day
10 daY'
52< per hne. per day
20 or moro 43< per hne per day

- -IFIED
---

Wotnrmum Ad Size:
3 h''''. 30 charade<S po< bne
Copy Dead!...

12 Noon. 1 day pno! to pubhcatJon

CLASSIFIED

-------

.

ITIONS AVAILABLE
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Doonesbury

Shoe

by P!ter Kohlsaat

SNli SUCfS
",~~.L. L,~~ _ 1 ·_

r

by Garry Trudeau

by Jeff MacNelly
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Calvin and Hobbes

Thursday

Jain
Nile
(Live Band Nite 'Ibis
Week)

Mother Goose and Grimm

Cruces & Diving Mules

by Mike Peters

Try some 01 our non alcohor/C drinks
Fnday & Saturday - Live Dance Party

JOHNSON'S BAR-B-Q Will be at
. 2031 S. ILL Ave (51 5.) from Dec. 10-24.
We will be takIng orders
For Chrtsbnas. For BBQ Turkeys
an d Whole Hams.
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TOday); puzzle answers are on page 19

--

I
PO'r ty Special
2 Large 1 topping,
6 ~JOdos
Only $; 1 2.99

Feast

fe., Fo' 'r

20" 1 Topping,
Breodsticks, 4 Sodas
Only $12.99 <.'
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slue track teams ready to start indoor season
Illinois SLale for se vera l years in a row,"

By Grant Deady
Sports Writer

De..Noon said. "We have no panicular u:am
goals, we 're just goin g in there on an
inruvidual basis. IT's so early ilia. none of !he

The weathe: uUlsl de ma y be getting
colder, bu. SI UC's Indoor lCark t~.am is
slaIting 10 heal up
No rm al will be Ih e silC of Sa'urday's
indoor opener as Illinois State will hoSi. a
triangular mCCl wilh Indiana Slate and !he
SaluiUs.
All three squads come from !he Misst'uri
Valley and are regarded JS !he conferences
preen""" 9C0001s on trnc.k and focld .
W"moo's head coaC:, Don DeNoon has
oocn guiding;he slUe women's"""" for II

coaches are expea;ng great lhing's a.lbis
poinL'
Lesley Batson and nonna Wechct are
fre s hman sprinters that h3vC bee n
impressive in preseason workouts. while
j&nior high j umper Gretchen Daniels is
expec.ed to e le vate herself to one of "the
MVC'sbest.
April Cok ley heads lhe list fo r Saluki
lhrowcrs wilh Debbie !'>achier and Ca'llY
Kershaw blazing !he trail for the distancc

yea.."'S and knows exactly what to expect
;rom !he Redbir~ opener.

ruIlIlerS.

"We' ve gOl a lot of Ir.id·s thai are Jl'OUY
sharp, so we're in g~ shape," DeN",,,,

" We.. ' ye open ed our indoor season at

said. "I' will N: inlerCSling 10 ,.,., how we do
when !he guns arr flfinr. full l-lasl •
SIU features 44 rur..ncrs on !he women',
lCam, eight of which were AiI.Q"femx:e

scIeaioos 1a.<I ye:I1.
In the Salu1ti """,'s nmb, head cooch BiD
Cornell leads a wooled group of aalleles
wilh a perf...'! mix.ure of youlh and VClaans.
Among !he 43 runners on !he team, 15 arc
uppcn:lassman, while rloc other 28 are cat/ocr

sophomores or newcomers.

However, !he !ails at Honea Foeid HorISC
aren'l going to sec lhe Salukis' be"" " ,.$
Saw:rda y since Comell is opting to kaye
several orhis ru~at h(J"' ~.
" We ' re nOI even l~ng some
our
alhleles, parlic urily some of our cross
country runners who are jus! off their season

of

With Wild Thing history, Phillies
have to finttcioser to fill shoes
The Sporting News

it almo!" 1 W.li .!) a roregone
co nclu s ion that Mitch Wi lliam s
would not b~ pitching tor lhc
Philadelphi. ,>t>i llies in 199.
Rut ever. if his tr ade to '.he
Hous lon

A) !fOS

surpr is ing, it wa s

wa s

no :

unu s u ~ !

by

bascbai l standard s

R.1relf .1oes a pcnnarH wi noc:r
dum p its doser, cSp<'cially one
.... ho had com pllt:d 43 saves.
Say what you want abou t the
ner vous tcnure the Wild Th,"g
pt.:t Ph!!!:::-s fans ulrough .
I {c did save 3 101 of c:arrles.
·\ nd I CZtms \\, Ith p c- nn.J ot
hnpe, ncc J

~o mco n c

10

~ "Co U

101 0 1 &am'~s.

Tha i dldn' ke( p Will!:;a;:1 s in
Ph, Jadelphia , rhougtl.
His value had declil~ e d toj d
pOln l where- some queslJ uficd
whe th er Ihe Phllll~ s wou ld
recCI\': live bod ies in a ~rade .
William s blew a \\'orld Se ries,
and th ~" lovabl< Ph :lade lphi a
fan s would nC'Jer let him forgel.
H e ~' as ul1po pular In a
.:Iubnousc ma t tired of his sel fccmeted act.
Scouts throughou : baseball
,," cre lalking about h' ;, velor ity
plummetin g 1010 lhe IJW 805- 3
,c rIOUS p nbl em when you're
wa lkin g peop le dnd a: ..,;,~ys
pitc h ing fr o m beh lno .1"1 th e

count.
Ph;:hc!) General ~hnag(,t Lee
Th )mas shou ld be applaude d fOI
pul ling o l f ~ de.ll Ih'tl hn'ugh t
·~'II.TJn r ~ IIc- \'c- r CI) U!: JOIn,:'; and
."2,yc3r·(' ld p'tchlng ptl1' peCl
J': tf Ju den fr(' n Houston lor the
rnan .... h(l o hvrou!)!y h~d wo rn

~gort&
l3d'efs.
./
.. "It IU wt:O"l;:SU IIOOPSThc: Sdi . m811
......... ~... t :a..-r .UI;U) ~ Far« ~'MI
.:....~

•.

~.:

...... n

\,~

TtC"'!$ Cl:~ J.t~.

ou t his w~!co me .
Los . in I h ' s had ow of the
Williams trade IS th e PhIlli e,'
decision to rebui ld t.h ei r bullpen
from scratch
- ....,hd e expectin g to pl aya
big pan in another pennar,l race.
Bull rc ns arc se nsitive area s.
R,:t rcl ) do r Ju b~ contend with ou t
' t:lblc relief pi.ching.
Anet jarcly do World SerJ l'
teams lear span a relief corps
th ~l played a majfJr pan i n Ihei r
Sl;CCess ,

The Philll CS, no w c v..:: r. were
no t j ust any Wo rld Scri \ I ('~rn.
And t heir hu ll~n was 3'1\ thi ng
but Ordlllaf\',
W i ll iam '" W3" f3 r f.~)m , hi'
dassu; cio!)cr an d his high-\\' Irc
?oc t wore Ihtn by season's end .

Am ong his setup men wen:
40·ye:.. r o ld Larry An dersen,
w ho has no; been -re- s~&ncd .

Left · hand,, , Dayid Wes t'
wh osc

wcig~1l

probl em a n d

Spoll y pHching ~un the Phillies
in th e POSllicasoO,
The rem >ti nder of the bull"""

stair was non-descripL

•

or without Williams.
Thomas was determ ined to
upgrad e his relier ?jl (' ~ i;- ~.
lun cs, who slfUg~ l ed .hrough
a ro ugil 1993 season wilh lhe
JO, ..... ith

A Slro s, wil l be Min th :: mix to
S3ve some games. ~
Whal Thomas nleans is that he
I!J not through dea ling ,

He

mlg~H

make

J

sho rt ·ao1·m

contract ollc-r to free agen t Lec
Sj;\un. and Ihe Philllcs also have
talkec1 abo ut tryin g lO acqDi r e
'he Mo ntreal Expos ' Mel Rojas.
They even ask ed Minnesota

Twins officials abc ut

Indians make big additions to team
The Sporting News
C1e "e l an~

Indian, General
Maaager John Han m. ode a bold
~........ wII:n be signcJ ...-arts
Don ... MII1irI::>. am &lIio Mmay
(11 !he some day. He IOId !he I:m:tBil
~ \ tid !he L,,","" wiD
in
199:'. ReunilCd are IWO former
BaItirrot: Orioles .........,. wi...,

Rick

Agu~=

If al ye lse fail s. loo k for the
long-<iorman' Phillies farm sySlem
10 gel !he call.
Ricky Bollali.:o has followed •
so lid year in Doubl e A with
excellent numbers in the Ari 7..on~
Fall League.
If Tyl er Green fIna lly Slays
healthy or if Juden emerges, Ihey

co·dd j ump i nto the

<DO""'"

care.crs tme cMa:n Ral'j t!J1'tS.
Mr1inez was.1 qicaI ~
for a ....rr Ita needed a ..."'" who
cnlId be 00UI1ed on fa 1ffi , 1'1ings.
If ames Nagy is as heahh.y as Ih:

Indians lhin k. the rotation of
WIrtir.u, Nagy, ~0aIt and
Jaoe Mc!a oouk1 ",. lPJICIOIgb .,
keep !he Indians in ilie Almrican
~ CcI1IraI ra:oe. CIeYelonl also
ne:ds a bllIpen ckRr lRI is Taking a
~~ aI vetcr.ms Smilh and
Mmay's~ lS ~

'Ire New YaK MCIS toYeUt:lll:d !he
impression IlIal Mumty poisoned
otJu pla)<rs will his 3IHnedia bias
and was the big reason why Ih.e
MCIS' ca.tnruse was los;
lim an aIligatt fann.

~Tabic

~it8 r1ing

ro lation and push another good

arm , ~ oc h as Ben Ri vera . into the
hullpen.
Whatever happen!), Ihe Phillks
an"

and have finals on Monday," he saia.
.'Wbat .... Jeally wan. is 10 have a look at
!he new laIenL'
!'resh.man Ken NOf1<us from Hinsdale is a
Ibrower thai will be under the microscope 31
I~U after SI-=sf 11 IRSC3SOO woricouIs.
HC' -ever, be'li baye 10 wail his tum for
tJ-", spodighl since sruc boaSls some of "'"
MVCs lOp Ihrowcrs in Torry King, Bria"
~ and Marl< Goo;!!'oean.
Alex Ellison, a senior 1000g and tri pl e
jumper from East SL Louis will be anotho"
Dawg to l:eep an eye on as will senior
hurdJer Jarrin Williarns.
After Saturd ay 's meet, SlU': doesn't
~ne action until af"" \he fJ1Sl >f Ih.e year
when !he Salu1ci boosIct J husI lhe Soolhan
Classic 11 !he Rec C<n"" on Jan. 15.

convinced that cr~ l1l1 g

:1

0;:" '/

bullpe n is a b( lIer fis k then
ano th er seas on with the Wi ld
TIling.

After
Ge netnl M "1ge!J}cb Wa!S..olL
MaaIox""
Grcciaf.' Form
to C.....mb?l 'lIte
nervous slOmach s and g-r aying
temples th at ar c sure 10 follow
Williams wherever ~goes.
);u. Ihe boq;lmJjne is Ibat
HouS\Ot1 also hall to do something
about its bullpen, especially after
tradin g Xavier Hernandez 10 \be
New York Yankees in a d<:aI IIw.
w ill loac kfiT c if talenled bal
enigm,lue D';;,l1; ngo Jean doesn 'l
develop quiCkly.
W~ t h Jon es weari ng out his
l-! ..... ~ :;ton wd come i1nd nobody else
on the hori 7on to l lose games in
J ~4J. Ih(' A "lro~ g.1mb lcd thal
W-d liam.!. will contir.ue his career
pauern o f bei ng a~ ac ceptable
4,>oc~scaso n alternative ,
joked a/"oOut

'. "

rn~'h

~
~
On the Strip ~~~
~II~~~:='~ _~ ---.~
30 MINUTE GUAIWIfEE!

I

$."

.Thun

I I _lam

OR DELIVERY IS

FREE!

VGU'LL l"OVE OUR 'S'P fAL '
HOUDAY CAR RENTAL ~(fE
GET YOUR WEEKEND OFf'TC1A SPECIAL WEEKEN

~ATI;

:Ia .... , ofT. , ,. l, - ffO""

: ~t I ltnc Th.5,QluJII
.. o:-c:n . " IHt l b. '! l c.l "'l _ ill l&.ke oa the
LovY ......:y r1I ~ .l 1 pm s.~,..:ftc sru
"rona Toa.r." "",~u !"fMNI4)Ij will br • ...a&.

,-

~ ", bcll

C£1:X.OI::!tI:T\.'P:lame

..__~...~we fealure fine GM
..,.
products like
___~~~~~D-__-!~ ~~--~ ~i s

__

Ponti<lc

Sur,bird

Ibid. , , _ two Ibp
bdo, .. p .. bll . l l lo II , Ttl , b rlt·r .t.ou ld be-

Tk dl-adlrw for

$ potU

Mini ~ n um

caw.

1 ~~. and mid. Ir.d\o~,
pUa
u ,d 'p""~ 0:' ..... "to.ft! .nd . hor 1I.#f"OIP . r:~

,"umbo r .. r . h lt pt'rlO>. 'lIbtnlllln, 11M km.
Brld•• h(MIld be d ..I;" itn"d _ ",.II .. d 10 tM
[)ajiy F-f.'rplbn .'Spc:w IJ. Oak. C~kn:
BriGne.,.'tItJrI :lA7. A bIT.:: wit bt ~
~..,.11..11'}as~aI,Io.,-

P;Jzzle Answers

is $:>.8 .97

450 Free Miles Per Weekend, 20¢ per mile
thareafter, unHmited mileage for Illinois &
bordering states, rates are available.
For lhe :;-day minimum
charge of $38.37, includ·
ing ,450 free miles, you
can d rive any car in our
fleet up Ie. lin intermediate
class car. This rnlc dOes
not include lIinols state

special weeKend
rate ar,Cs 1/3/94. No
other discounts apply.
This rate Is subject to
availability.•

7:05 nPOFF

r~ ENTERPRISE
~.RENT-A-CAR

tax Of 6%
Located al
.

Tn i~

l

·57 & Nel'l, Rt 13,nslde r.1 Jr'on Ford

.

~

.

Travel Service

I
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Sports
Baby, you can drive my Carr, 81- 60
By Dan Leahy
Sports Wnl er

slue 81, Miss. 60

The slue ~ oo ps tea m jumped on
Chris Carr 's s~J uldrtS, and he carried
tnem , The sophomore forward hus~ ed.
re'lcunded and s lammed hIS way to a
mOOSlCt 29·point pcrfonr.ancc to lead the
Da wgs to an 81-60 victory over Ole
Miss.

Ole Miss (3- 1) 34
Salukis (3-0) 42

Ian S!eWart. who came "IT the bone" !O
pmvKle a lift fel' the Salukis, said it best.
"Anytime anybody missed it seemed
like Chris would get il. " Stewart saiel
When Carr got il. he usually knew
what to do with il. hitti ng on 10 of 14
<hoes from the field. illdueling one of one
fi om three-Ian<l l-Ie also joined :.~""
Tunmuns rei' team 1lon..'TS in re~c'<1llds by
oighl boardsThe Rebels came OUI rufl!ung in the
fIrst· half auj tooIc a quick 15-9 lead on
~'le good guys. with ITlO!'l of the dornage
coming from Walsh Jordan , who hil a
IiItee and """ buckets for seven points in
il'" [ust five minutes.
B UI t!'r.: SaJukis 3.JJswcred with a 9-0
rur sparked by five po ints from
TmImons. llmmons convertcrl. on an
aIIey-oop sJa.n and an athJetic thru-poim
pia) to get the crowd r.red up.
Stewart gave the Dawgs a shot '" !he
&Il!. ncar the end of the rust-half. as he
hit two thrc.- ,poir.,= to put the team up
by six with • minu!e-and -a-~f to go.
Carr addct1 a layup and a three of his own
to stake ,.tIC Da wbS to a 42-34 haIltime
edge.
In the sccond-h2Jf, the rebels wouk: get
no claser tha.~ 10 during the game's fmal
15 minutes. The Sdluki defen se gOl
stingy, all.Jwing 'he Rebels just 26 points
or I I of 33 shooting,
Ole Miss head coach Rob Evans said
the wheels fell off in the sccood half.
"We did not
as well as we did
~ng

""=

26--60
39-81

Points: 29, Chris Gdrr (SIUC)

Rebounds: 8, Timmons,
Garr(SIUC)
Steals'

4, E.vb Games (Mis3.)

at hCI'ne." Evans said. "They wanted il
mor e than we di d . We IOS1 our
(tggres si vcncss o n th ~ board;;; all d
(»fensively."
The Rebs he ld 3 20 - 15 rebound.ng
edge in the first half, but were hamm=!
27- 12 on the board, in the second half.
slUe head coach Rich Herrin said he
IIk,..d his '..cam's aggressiveness 00 the

lY...anIs.
"Th(; big turning point was that we
dvrT!.; na tcd the boards in th: secon d
hall." he said. "What I =lly like is that
\Jur front ti ne of Timmons. Carr and
Pavlovi" had 23 rebounas. "
Ole Miss tried to k~ it close wi th the
help o f gurad Da v id Jo hnson and
forward Ervin Gamcs' 16 pointsLvans sai d a b ig factor was the
tcch.:ical foul on leading scorer Jarrell

Evans.
"He is a very emotional pl:lY"" and he
was a 10 1 more ten tative aft er lh ~
l£Chinal." iIC said. ''Once you take away
his emotional play ~.e ;,: no! as effective."
Herrin said it was a good VJClory even
though O le Mis" is n ot a tOP
Southeastern Conference team.
" I am "'" going t.:> tel l you that they
have the most talenl. but th ey pla y.rl
hard and it was a good win ror us: he
saiel

St.tl Photo by SeoI<yong Lee

s lue senior forward MIl1<o Pavlovic has the ball swatted away from behind by
MISsissippI's Keith Peel WedlWAay night at the SIU Arena. The Salu kls deleated
the Rebels, 81 - 50, In the second half 01 a Salukl basketball doubleheader,

Women move inside, out
to squash Racers, 93-62
By Kevin Bergquist
Sports Writ",

The SIUC women ', ba,kClballlcaJn showed ofT
its inside and outsidr attacks Wednesday night.
a nd th e ,cs ult w:.: a 9 3· 62 pou ndir. i . o f 3"
nvcnnatched Murray Stall· .:am al the Arena.
The Sa lu kl s go t 38 pOints frcom t h e in!)id e
Ilnd c m o f Racquc l R ~ A ro rn and An gc ncllc

Sumrall, at.d 18 points from th=-point spociaiiSi
Karen Powell to slow the Racer> """ square their
record al 2 2.
Ransom and Sumr.J1l were unstoppable in the
paim in lhe first half. combining for 20 of SIUC's
first 23 points. Sumrall went on to score a tr3m-

high 20 poinL'. while R = taHied IS.
"4.ngchcue \l,a.~ rcaJJ) good in the first halr.'·
s lue head coach Cindy Scon said. "They we'"
letting her ~Ich "'" I:all on the block- and she can

tum and score on a,.'ybody. ""
Sumrall and Ransom did most of their damage
in the first half, but "'" Racers hung ,.round and
lrai led only 39·26 al the half. Then, Powell took
over to blow I.he g..unc wic.e open.
Powell connected o n fi ve second half t!lreepoinlers to help the 5a1ukis open up a 2 1-point
lead at 66-45 with 10 minut:s to play in the gattlC.
Overal l. Powell was 6 of 9 'a-om bchin<! the an: (Of
IR points.
'·W e picked up the tempo in the secmd half and
got out in transition a 101 more , and thaI was a
factor il, g.uing , lot of shoes oil," Powell said " It
j ust depends on who is in the right place at the
rij?ht tirr"':."
Sevenl "I.~ers ",ere in ~ '" righl .-pot, IS 10
Salukis scored and five were in double Ii
-' ,
Ku ia McClendon and Christel Jefferson each
.ddOO 10 points ofT . benc1t that contributed 12
stan Photo by Jell Gotmr
p"mlS.
SI UC s ophomo re forwa rd Ch ristel J e fferson p owera In f« a
' 'We are really two 5II'OI1g '" ev<:;y position ard
r £b ounil agai nat Murny State ' s Leq ulda Pea rs o r. (20) end
that is goir1g to pay grcadividcnds as we get.."..,
Melissa Shelton (3 1)_ It'.. Salukis d lllmanUed ItIe Racers 9U2
fur !!Ie conf,,,ence strttch," Scon s aid . "Our
Wednesday In
nr.t ~ ~_!,~!'~
SlU ~~" __ _ ~.~~d!'!. _"!'_ aweoiJn",p-!'~rat_~~, We

u..

'!!8

I Slue 93, Murray 8t. 62 I
Racers (3-2)
Salukis (2-2)

26
3£

3 6 - - -- 52
54- - - -93

Points: 25, Melissa Shenon (Murray St.)
Rebounds: 7. Racqu<!1Ransom (S.JC)

Assist!:: 7, Nikki GiIrr.ore (S!UC)
Steals: 3, Kasia McClendon (SlUG)

~

' - - - -- - - have some people who can play some defen",:·
Thai defense held the high->coring Racer altack
to ~n !y JO percen t shootin g. S I C ' s shooting
continl.led (0 ri~. as the Salukis r.it a sea...-:on-high
59 percenl I'rom the floor.
'''P..'y tried to collapse in. and once lhey '11ul ofT
the inside. we had the OllisiOe. if I~y shut off the
outside. we had the inside:· Sum!a:. said. ·1"hat's
lough 10 defend.··
The Saluki dcfco", " 'as tough, as it held M '
leading sc()rcr J : nnifcr Parker in check. Pal ~ ... I.
v.1:io came in aw ra~ m g 21 poinlli per game. had
ooly eight points--three after halftime.
"We did. reall y nice jon on Plrler and that was
rcrta' nl y a key in the game:· Scot. said.
S IUC also
the banlc of the boards for the
Ii,,-, time this season. The taller SaIuJ-Js worked
OV<T the glass for 3b .cbounds '0 Murray 5ta-e's

w""'

27,
~ 'he Salukis forced the Racers inlO 24 turno\'ers.
but committed 19 themselves,
"This is our fOHrth gtUll(', and we- are ~::'g to do
a I", of good things .nd • lot of b,ld things right
ofT," Powell said, " W, need t(} linJ oul whal we
arc doing good .lId bod !IDd fut d"" . We are just
really young and inexpe<l.cocaI ri~!11 DOW."
The Salukis will stay at home to play host to
DliDois SatnIay nisM AI t!x. Sill Arena.
is ... fur 1 P m.

.Jip-olr

The! adults

c~ildren wa~

.........,.--,(~.

remetnbf.ring when the sight
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SIUC student apprecWes Don't Get outfoxed by bandits..
Christmas-loving family

I

Call Alligator Storog..i? ....
and haw a safe semester break.
To protect your wWbIe:s for as low as $12.50 /100.
Call (618) 457-7867
.4.!igab- Self Sene SIoruee

Rt. 8 ~lJEmI
~
.1.62901
No Rush! No ('-uss. Lealie your ooluables with us!

SpodIght on the Hundley tIouse
Dear Sam. CIa..s, all J want for
X'nws... Ka.ts ancIleaers.
Page 1 Toys and s~fety, an Item of
concern In the IIoII&ay ~
Page 8 Exposed - Ulender Items for
Dec'93 - Jan W
Page 3
Page 5

FREE
Baldwin
Grandfather
Clock
wheo you buy a
Baldwin
Grand Piano
your family _ gift 01.
dIis
~

..........-<1

fioe£r:lmd .--, aod •

~ pz.df.v'_ dock.

T_ badocxa i I - . - u

rr.IIcc:Dn&

9-~'.
0I0IIISC8DIIl
.....1III!U
· 1IC1C c:ra&-mlp

aodquality.

Tab~oIdO.

&ODd a.n.a- ofRr.
coday.
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Page 3

The
Hundley
House
-far From the Madding
Crowd
Rig'1t: Mij Sheehan looks at
a packaged IJft wilt! her roe

year old, Connor. The
Sheehan family was at
Hundley Sunday browsing
II'IllUQh items i1 the sIofe,

:r.;,,"Y'"
aUlsun~ n.1J1'rC,:, ~n.., 'IoIo':m( ( 0
avood th< rush and hyst<ocs " ,,,,,II
m;ov a qui«. rcaceful
"'"-buyinj:~. durin!( ,he """.
""""" at Carron.lale. Hundley ~"""".
Mil!." McElheny. nla""l!<".1:
Hundl<\' 1-1<""". ",,J r""'I"1c ..-fln >hor
a, the rolUniul hom< I!<' there t-.ec.u.e
"i the cI.ncrenl ~ il ,,/fers.
",.. icc ci peq>I< who shop here at'<
f!.-..... out ci """'- lib- Mounl Vcmon
.... Cap.. Guard<au-- she said "Most
~ CII'I!!" 10 a maD ,n their;na.
tu they want a !.....aIt from th:tt. '" they

""""""" =

rom<

Top: Alexa BesseIIe. 6. speaks ci
little Christmas secrets with F"ther
Christmas. who visited the Hundley
,,.,.., Sunday mDnoon.

here,"

A major rat of Hundl<y Hou.e',
sak:s comt during lhe !-~) mon~
bcb-< Chmonas. McElheny ... id
"I don't fed lile... we are c.ompetine
-.'itt: m. mall o< ....y ocher businc.cs in

Tha HUI~ House. located at 601 West Main Street oflers
"""""" Idday gills and aaIIs.
Clockwise from bottom ri!td: Gift items are laid out on tables,
Christmas !lffi3/TIE!f1IS are popular buys at this time 01 the
Glass omamenIS are enclosed i1 u lit ~ lor viewing.

Y""'"

take their time when they

McElheny ",id many ci m. produro
sold at Hundley Hou;c come from all
comer> ci m. world
"W• .dI basUu fI'13li< on CclxIm >nd
pIar.. from Ru.oia." she ....d. -We h3\ e
quite a ' ~mCetnat.onailtc::ns." .

In :.ddiuon '0 ,dlinj: items d ..1 can
he given ... gifts l-ear-round, Hundley
House also sells Clmsnnas clecorntions
and CJ"erOl'l13lDeJt.ts..
Hundley House also prov1Ile. diffami
activities during rt-", year that pe am [0
many hoIi<bys. McElheny said.
"Foo- F:vbcr'. Day, ...., ha--. a bhJcbird
""""" building era.. and manyorha
actMties," she said. "Recendy ....
cddntal the IOOIh b;nh<by ci P<ter
RaIOt wi<h • rea partV (.. childrm and
aduI...•
Hundley House ill open Moo. - Sat 9
a.m. - So.30 p.m. ond s....day I - .. p.m..

DecImber 1993

-~
--------------------------~-----

foundation of Christmas traditions
grow to fonn busiest shopping time

SANTA, from page 1dq- amne-\t smn:s.
"X>mc cJ the hdpc:n don't ha"" the
time c ; p~tienct' to listen to the
children: he said. ., don't put any limit
on ad,;!!! ...t.o W2I\IS IJ) taIIc IJ) me,
people waitineooaide 1J) . .1It IJ) "",don't
mind because they ~ nrno they \ViII eer
nc;{wm,In his 400-00mcthine yurs. SanD! has
childrat,
learned a few things about
oncluding tha! mey have not changed
' 'C ry much throughout histor/.
"KKis ar<: just as good and jurl as rom:n
., ,hey """" always been." '>c ...d "IGds
, nil ,,'Ont the bigges' and best presents,
rh"r -"'III never change. But IDcy ......"r't to
ha ve these things handed to rncm- I
\-).m': opcr.uc mat way; rh<..-y h;lVC to ca m

IIIJSU--

People arc still dcck1ne haU., ""Cing
carol.s 3.n d dccoratine tret .' with silver
gad ., nds. carrying on me rrad itions of
Christma. tha, have been celebrated
thtOL«hout
The b irth of 0."" in the city of
Bahlchcrn =ted
a>n<>:pt cJ cclebratine
also known as "Feast or Bi~day
cJ Ourl.o<d" in Latin or "" tas. cJ o,ris(' in

me

me

Q"t.: dllng <;anD has noocc:d T1XCfldy
" today, children ,"' faced WIth diffe"""
r rublcrru than ch,ldn:n cJ the past.
"Kids a,< gtOW>flI: up a",fully fast these
day!;," he S3id. "P:u-cnrs need rr> let the
bds be kids."
Anya. Sanca's wife. ~i d
arc some
request> kids make that C2n't be filled.
"When the child"", rome in and asI:
(ha t their par-c n n be bro ught bade
~er 0< asIc that Q"ndma d."C$fl't die.
we have ro rell them that SanD! can', do
miraclos," she saKI.
• All they say they want for aui=" that thci, porenn '''''Y ~: Sana

men:

saKI

"'We tell thcm "" Mil pny foe rhea,.
bu, tho, is all ~ C2n do..
Sama worries ma, wim the rush cJ
Ou;snnas c.;ommc:rcialism~ people may
(o rgct why he got in"'olved with
spreadine chctt and """""a m~t

the world.
• All of this it jUt,1r: without
n:rr.dnb<:rine the binh cJ. liny baby," he
Aid. "'We do mi. becauoc: cJ. love foe
God and Jesus - 'Me want to !l2ss this

-when the children corne
in and ask /.'hat their
parents be brought back
togetfler or ask that
Grandma doesn't die. we
have to te!l them that
Santa can't do miracles. "

aU'stmlS,

"If I rri ol to bring a puppy from me
North h>le. ie ""QUid be frozen solid by
me time I eo< hcrc.' he said.
-Peu Ol n:: wonderful o n Ch ri stmas
morn ing and if a parcnr wanD to give
one. mer. -hey <an do ..',at."
Sana also saKI he Mil roc bring I fa
tha' he em gel in trouble foe eivine·

-I want a lot oJ

me_.
me

a.:tish.
The Dec:. 25 date was assigned by the
o,uM cJ Rome in 320 AD. The chutch
wanted ro n:pIac.c the paean win"" ~
holiday.
Since tho, day, o,rimans who <raveled
th.oo..ehout d•• wOOd spr<:od me tradition cJ
c.d<.""'tin& the b ,rthday cJ Ouist and have
usc:C t;·'US time a..; spiritual ob5crvanc.c and

- -ArryaCI =

IllVl"5 thanl. ~

Hours:
Sm. -1\Jes. 9 am. - S am.
Wed. - Ttu. 9 am. -" am.
Fft - Sat. 9 am. - 5 am.

t~incs.

indudlnr a
phone Ii.., or a tckvision, because if ~
·:hild abuses the gift, me parena wiil
child and me fo. civine it: he:
bla:..,
said.

me

Th<cuehout me age;, the holiday ha.
busicsr. timc<L
Gifts an: exchanged .imil.·.. to the
wiJemen and rowmpecple who broueht gi.'a

~ into

SpodoI J\s5IsTm<rIt-

to

me

me year.

me Ouut r.hiki in the 1llaI'lga.

The art of iift giving emerged wben
Santa CI.u., or Kri. Kringle and S,.
Nicholas, bcame pop.ur Mth children.
St. Nichol.. woula vi.it childlen and
bring #u- Eventually, they CI'tISidctcd the
gint IJ) visit on C.ristm>s E"" inste>d cJ

me

sixth.
Holly, both me """ iDdf and its brig/ltly
berried lnncha, hoids speoaI sij;r Jlcanc.:
for use at this .:::::bristmas. The narne is
0cIiev<:d ro be derived "' ""
word holy.
tbus holly""" from holy """Holly ..... placed as an ornament cJ ~
Iud by me D .."id. in cere man ·al. long
Ix:be the o,risitian CD.
Cunem English names induc!.:
""" an'; PI iclclcy auistmas me

me

o.",ana.

9
TACO

412 E. Walnut
549-7212

11ELL

Cl993 Taro BeD Corp.

The uowdown cJ me economy has
broueht an inac2IC in wad: at
North
Pole. Anya said.
~';'e ,ne l.'llier than ever. the bad
economy ma k,!1 the children'II; ' IisD

me

O pen la11il!
r:Q- Get
-~ - - - :-;'1 r:;---'----,
an Original Q
Get a
I

\onecr," "'" said.

Sana and Anya saiO i!-o:r hne Icrn ed
one thine .",.,.
poti<:noe.
"'We wiU ne.a gel tired cJ doine this."

I'DlCO

me years -

,'lIEU

s..nc. said.

'-

"Sccine the magic in ~ childn:n'.'
faces w en they come to sec: me il
lO~thinc 1 will never c1W"e up. 1 are
[tine l'O be around foe a \cq tiroc."

I

L

or Soft Taco II~ Bean '3u.rrito

II
II

for only

12!

""'""" 1ff/9C

Valid at 412 E. Walnut. CUbondaIe

_eJ.2V=~~_

for only

i

'/

~2!
I
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Imagine the look on their face when they
slip into a new pair of

Birkenstocks.®
Wit.h. a contoured fit and shock absorbing
soie, they're enough to make anyone smiJe.

!
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Dear Sal,ta ...
t~.lr wi.~ ..

By K.lli. H.Hes
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n. clli I.r•• w.r. ~'.ry
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• ... IY•• e.rhi, Sift•.
ri,~ , j.II" .1 •• If cell ••
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ll..i, Sc~NI WI.ts ri...
, •• u , • lrei. sel .M •
IMIy k .r ,., Sif.
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KaIhIeen Alcorn • SbemA1len.Eric
Anderson • Kelli AUSIemWl • R.ebccca Barr .
• Kevin Bergquist· Virgil Blind • Aron
Borowi.lk • Wanda Brandc>:I • Angela
Bridges · Gary Buckles· Leah Bwgdotf·
Teri CariocIc • Will Carson • Roben Caner •
Ouisline Crony • nna Davis • Breu Davis
• Grant Deady • Suzanne Delancy • Paul
Dlcam:n • Shawnna Donovan • Melissa
Edwards • End'. Enriquez • Ed
Ewcrtowski • Ed Fmke • Jeremy Fmley •
Jeff Gamer · 1lIomas Gibson· Tim Gibson
• Mike Gilgcnbach • Karen Grubb • Cathy
Hagler' Karen Harn-<30rdoo • Sean Hao •
John Harazin • Tami Harris • I:Icatha
Hendricks· Sam Hubbs· Francie Hughes •
Sara Huls • Kellie Hunes • Angela Hyland •

Robert Kalusa • Jim KeUy • Youngwan
Kim • Todd KoeniIZ • Eun Young KOO •
Marc Kone • Brian Kosett • Vicld KrcI!er •
[\;U Kugelbet}: • Karen Lamb • Comic
LanIer • Lucille Lasley • Kay I...awrcoce •
Dan Leahy • Seok:yong Lee • Kim Logan •
Adam LuUey • L)'I.lCllc Marquardt • Jolm
McCadd • SIe£ani McDun: • Jeff Mcintire •
Shelley Meyc.· Stephanie Moleui • Katie
• Morrison· Lori Morrison· Shawn
Mulroney . Angie Murphy • Diona Nace •
Juliam O"Toole • Jeff Ongeoac • Dan Page
• Jolm Parker· Annando PeU..,ano •
Shonda Piatt· Emily Priddy • Cyndi
RamsdiU • John Rc.zanka • 013r1oue Rivers
• Trc Robens • Dawn Ruez • Man:ia
Runyon· Candace Samolinski • Troy

Schultz· Emily Soon· .
Sanjay Seth· Lanie
Stockman -. G:til
Swanstrom · Tcreasa
Surra!t • Andy
Szemplicsti • Kelly
Thomas • Kelly
TInsley • Jessica Tobin
• SaDy Thmer • Jeer
Vahlkamp • Jay
VcrcclJoui • Karyn
Vivcrilo • Richard
Vivian • Heather
Wallace • Lara Wanoo
·~Waters·

Dean Wezver·
Kilpatrick Will •
Mike Wi1liams •
Steve Wilson

I
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HoBday blues common,
coping sldDs offer relief

Holiday parties can invol"" drinlci~, and
~~
alcOOol can be a f.oaor in the formula faholiday dep<a&ioo. AJd-ooIf said.
Ouisonas ....y bring to mind imagad a
Sincealcchol u;.cIqcAant. i, ...ids to
happy &milt e;u!le1'C!<! around me D'CC
IOdine- ci s:odncaor"""",,"ion. be said.
~ r..n.. oingu"I£ 0 . _ carol>.
Holicby depresoion is "",-.tccdy nonn:d
buebinll and having a good til1lCandcamron,Jhesai<'Bu,lorochcn,o._canbeatimcri
"Holidayd<p.,.;..,...is themmmonooldd
mao, dc:prasion and a ax: for- bringi~ up
~ maoon," v..illanoourr <aid.
bad or unhappy memories.
"P<q>le think ",=~.JOrnethi~ _
,... ~"
As holiday kstivities kidc into gelr, so do
them. but thc:n:'. 110[."
holiday blues. an SllJC Wdlncu Center
lhir*ireobwt: kMd ones who b:nc,lio:I :.
oII'lCi2l ,"ys.
a n3llr.ll =aion III !he: hclidays. AdhoIf L".a.
Holida). bring unique ""'" when D);ng
Insttad df.:ding abnormal for- bcini:
III m«t d,e happy CXPCC-:Jtioru d!he
dcprascd, it is bcsc to reminisce and lee Ihaoe
..",.,." Anncttr: Vailbn..:ourt, ... iscmt
(cdings take their natutal course inso::ad d
suppressing them. AJtho/f said.
crommato< fOr IUCIiI managancn' faSIUC'. Wdlncss Centa;
While situational
said.
holiri2y!ba$ is normal, a
"Ibcrc a.-c oiruatimal
"Holiday depression mom """'"' dc:prasion
""""" that me holidays
/s the common cold
!hac is ptOCnt around me
bring .." ouch ... bad
holidays is Sca.onal
mcmorics," Vaalarcoun saiC. of psycbologlcal
AIfa:ti"" Dison:Ic:r
B:od memories can include
"
(SAD), VaiUanoourt said
!hedearh d alovalonc.
stresSOfS.
SADoccUI. in the
-Annette Vaillancourt win"" and is brought on
dealing ~;th a dj-sfunctionaJ
fumily and any other bad
bcc:Iuse d a lack d
(cdings the holidaj' can
sunligh[, she said
bring to surfxc, Vaillancourt said.
The disordc:r is mom than just me
People tend to plxe unn:aJisric
blues. it is chcmblly based and needs to be
cxpcctaOOOS on u.ems~h~ as ,.dl '" o<hcn
treaa::d. Vaillancourt said.
about "i',:n til< holidays should be like,
SAD i. different from oiruatiooal '0'eU
CarrondaIe P'l-cholc¢st Michael Althctf
bcc:Iusc it lam wdl bcyood the holidays,
said
me said.
• As adult>. "" thinl< back to out idols and
Vaillancourt said coping .kills can help '"
expectations as kids :mel mink that is the
deal with oiruational """" such aso
wa', it Ihould be," Altholf said. "1t is a time
_ =mine ho!;day expc:<CItions and do
didoli<m."
n ... oct them roo hig/>
The holiday odcal is that ever)' must be
• plan activities realiWcally
happj', festive and everything is wonderful,
_ plan rdax4tion ti"", in bctv; <Xn
......ich is unrea1istic. Vaillanoourt said.
activities
R
from
unni"g
party to party. visiting
- have an csc:apc: plan III ~ away from
rebti"", and friends and shqJping all .....,
bad family visia
compIerod ",th me undedyine idea that
- ha"" a support sysn:m.
_
cvc:ryooe must be feso"" and happy, but !he
.."., .".... to mmcmbcr is !hac i, is:Qo<
d it all can lea..,.,.,.,.,Ie f.:ding
abnormal to be unhappyordq>rcssod. _
" j KaIIe MontscIn

........ .w.....

""'II

~¥.W~A~
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GIft-wrapped presents may hide
dangerous surprises for c:hIIdren

Mat~~oxur~

.,flkU......Spedal~_

T

oyscan poocadare<rfOryru~

childrtn during the Ouisrmas holiday,
but """"a can aice..fety mc:asurao to
avoid injuries, OO<IIUID<rsafetyClqlOtl

IcJdimiaJoeUJylbyhittircfiiadoin!he:
bed (r~ than in !he: """ I..cvin said.
oupaviIion u; the key."l..evi,
..i.:t "fwo\ZYpcitIIJ toraDClllbr-=

""",,!I:Il

parttIO

ncod topurchaoe UJyI that"",

bbdcd 3IJI)roIJri2ldy aa:oodincm . .
and tbcy'oboUld....,.,.wc thdrchildrtn
sar· -'-y"""._ di--ci-J..l~
whiletbcypby.
ea,n •• ~~, .~..........
"I, all boiJs down to ccmmoo oense."
oIfai" foe me Consumer Prock< Sofety
The ulrim:= r<SpOIlIibilicy lies with
Commission, said parerus should lcoep in
the parentS or guardian. ci thechildten,
mind the age and inrerat d the child
Levin said.
when purdlasing mys.
According III !he: Consumer
"Once yru know !hat !hen yru'm
ProttaionSafttyCommisoion,
half,.ay home,"lhoaen said. "Parerus
CO<lIUll'CI shoold pay attrntioo III dle
ncod III pay attmtion to the age bd ci k>llowing..fety tip< when putthasing
me child 10 fl'" an ido if the child u;
tI¥'
intdlecruaUy dcvdopcd CIlOUIlI> III
_ Sdoa a toy that suits the age.
undc:mand!he: function d me my."
int=stor abilities ci me individual
o.ildren under the age d dlla: should child. Toys too advanad could per:
avoid toyS with pictc:s .mall CIlOUIlI> to
..fety hazards for me child.
swallow, she said.
_ Toys for- cilikL-= under 8 y""" old
"For any child, anything with a sharp
should have no sharp edg.s or small pam
edC" is dangerous," Thoncn said. "Also,
that would """" a safety hazard.
it isadvisablc 10 purch"",pkxi-glass type
_Toys inttndcd (or inf.mtswhostiil
tOf' rathed,..n ont:I made: out of glass
mouth mys shoold ha"" nostringJor
for- obvious rr:asoru."
chords tha, am 7 inches or longer that
MOSt my injuries occur in a scenario
may cause strangUlation.
where a yruOfl'" child is obocrving an
_ Parerus shoold aYOid purchasing
older one play, she said.
dearie mys with heating dement> fa·You'l have a [WO yc:rr old child who
children under 8 yean.
lOl l"",. and oldcr /1"" year old 1ik.
- Be a label roder. L-do tOe labds
I"WY dog watching me mys he plays
with age nxommendatiul and usc that
with," Thoncn said. "The older child
infom>acion as a guide.
,,;11 be; playmg with mys he has me
- Loolc (or.run!r construdion in mys
inrellocrual.bility to manipulate - an
and tightly secured parts !hac may
a
ability ,he yOJnfl'" child docs no< have."
cholcing hazard
Thcr.: is. difference between my
_ a.cdc instrucrions fOr clarity in
relared inj~ and my ",used injuries,
uoing the my.
Jady u,,;n, ~ for the Toy
- When buying arrows or darts, m3lce
Manufuccutcrl America, "Old
su'" Ihcy ha,oe p!'ClteCtive tips.
"A my related u; if yru trip over a ",Uer
_ Toy (cap) guns should be brig/ldy
.teatx: and fall down me l[3i .... "Levin
colored 10 as no< III be misCIlceo as a rcal
said. "Now me
no fault in that
gun ....! have alabd ~ hv icxlenl
inj'ury' u; if the
•__ . -'-"W ' do
Ii cloocr
..... """ I2Y"
arrung
DOt '"
thedcsi&n that
~~ fax £romcuanddonor use

,,",,;e

a

~. .~~:~:'llanooun==
===said.
=='~~~~==~~,~~~~::~~~::::::::::::::~~~:::::::::;;;;;;:~==i
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PLRY IT AGAin

SP\~TS

Exceptional toys for good girls

and boys ......

at

We need your used sports equipment
for aur newest store!
We buy, sell, trade, and consign used
and new sporting goods.
• Hockey Er-~
• Hockey Skates

• Baseball. &lI1baI Gloves
• Exert:ise 8JJiprnerC & Weights
• DownhiD I Cross C<..'1Jl'J!:y Skis
• In-Une Ska:es

• Got
• FOO!baI
• Tennis
• Boxing

• Skateboards

• Bicycles

• Sruba Equipment

• Soccer
• Waler Skis
• Windsurfers

• CarrPng

Bring in your used equipment and we'll buy IU
Carbondale

Uon· Sat 10 , 8pm
Sun: 12 -

Special Christma; Hours:
Mon -Thurs . 10:00 - 5 :30pm
Frl - Sat. 10:00 - 5 :00pm
Sun . 1:00 - 5:00 pm

601 W. Main, Carbondale
Mon. - Sat 9 - 5:30 & Sunday 1 - 4
Books_Rock Tumblen..Nesting DoIs_Windup Toys•.Breyer Hona•• Ships-in-a-bottle..
GeoSafan. Matb Safari & History Safari

.... 11

-=:~ """"I)I3;.I-'- ~

Unlversity Museum Exhibits:

MFA Graduate Preview
Work by MUler of Fine Am
srudents in the School of An '"
Design IOd the Oepanment of
Cinmla IOd Pbolognplly.
Nov. 5 through Dec. 17

Robert Paulson:

Nov. 8 through Dec 17

"A Holiday Revue ~

Peoples Oloice
Awards II
Visi\O(S 10 Shryock Audiloriwn
choose !he wiMing anwc:!<s
this juried exhibil.
Dec. 4 through Dec. 17

a.

Associated Artist
GaUerv Otristmas
Slow-

Retrospective

Exhibition
Work by Robert Paulson.
Professa U I the S [UC f::hool of
An &. Design.

The Associaled Artist Gallery
213 S. U1inois Ave .
Through Jan. I

~<::>r-J~'-JE:~-'-~
For more infonnaJ.ioo
Gospel Sings
call 1-800-738-3727
Dec. 10 IOd II at 7 :30 p.m.
Dec. 17 at 6 and 8 :30 p.m.
Phillips, Craig and

Dec. 9 &I 7 p.m.

Otristmas Caroling
U.tiversily Mall
Dec. 10 &17 · 8 p.m.

Christmas StroB

WeekP.nd of Events
An entire wu:ter:.d filled
with holiday events IOd
cbecr. The celebration will
Wre place al various
IocaIioos throughoul Du-

Quoin.

Dec. I). 12
For more information
call 1-80().455-9510
13~ Annual
Madrigal Dinner
Murphysboro High School
Dec. II 115:45 pm.
For more inCormar ion
call 687-2136

OIdeTyme
Christmas
Join the celebntion as Fort
Massac enjrJ)' ~ the holiday
tradition.
Dec. 19 al Fort Massac

PIr1<. MeirOpOIis
For mort infoonatioo
call 524-9321

Dean

Lawrence Welk's

Christmas Show

presented by WBVN -FM
M:uion Cultural & CiVIC Center
Nov. :r al 7 p.rn.

Herrin Civic Center
Dec. 14 It 7:30 p.m.

"Madrigal haste

A celebration of muSIC and
food in the cmsunas
loolion &I the slue
Student Ceruer Ballrooms

K

Pt;lduction of Benton High
Seh101 Madrigal Singers
First Freewill Raptisl Church
1208 E. Bond SI.. Benlon
Dec. JO '" II al 6:30 p.m.

Mike Bish op Holiday
Christma s Special
Marion Cultural & CiVIC Cenler
Dec. JO al 7:30 p.m .

Paducah Symphony
Orchestra Gala
Holiday Concert

SelmaviUe Annual
Christmas Musical
SludenlS perform Christmas
musical numbers al SelmavilJe
South School in Salem .
21
For more informal ion
cali 548·2416

o..c.

Southern Illinois
ChildTen's ChoiT with
Guest & 'Ioist Erica C.
Thomas
SI. !-'rancis Xavier Catholic
Church. 303 Poplar SI..
Carbondale· Dec. 12 al 4 p.m.
SI. Palrick's Catholic Church
312 Ninth St .. Cairo
Dec 14 at 7 p.m.

Symphony Hall. 401 l ellon
Blvd .. Paducah
Dec. II al R:15 p.m .
Dec. 12 at 3 p.m.

~Babes in Toyland"
Marion Cultural &: Civic
Center
Dec. 13 at 7 p.m.

Pel-!onnance
Studies s...~pler.
PerfOo""nocs from classes
such .,. Oral interpretation
II. Siorytelling and
Performance of Children's
Lileralure
Marion Kle ineau 1bcal1c

Dec. 10

Neil Simon's "The
Good DoctOT"
TIle Stage Compa"y
Dec. 10 · 12,17 · 19
Fridays IOd S.lurdays al 8
".rn. Sundays al 2 p.rn.

For more informalioo
call 1-800-738-3727

The St. Louis
BaDet in "The
NutcrackeT"
S hryock Audilorium
Dec. II I I 2 p.m. &: 7 p.m.

"Twas the Night
Before Chru.'tma!""
Marion Cultural &: Civic
Cenler
Dec. 2 1 &19:30a.m. and
11:30 a.m.

'A Christlnas Carol' reviveS ho6day
!he hancl>oolt.
"At !he time when old hoIKIay festivities
McCkOO Theater', pro:luaion ci Olarks
Dicken', "A Christmas Caro!"1J\3)' brirg
happi..... 10 ia a~ but a dilCCrof
from a Gc:oq:ia ooIl~ said ~ classic play is
rrspansibk for bri .re Christmas back from
ncar extinction
SIUC, dilCCrof hopes
for a .uruIar effa:t.
In a handbook pn:parcxJ by David Ellior,
dilCCrof Laird Wilu.m.on sated when
DIckens wrore "A Christmas Carol", it was a
time ci economic cltp.-c:ssion in England.
and ~ stay broud>t spirit bade 10 the
ptXJple.
"We anne< i3g<" 10 ...hat cItgree !he book
...uaged !he ills ci e.-tly Voctorian society.
We do Icnow, howevo , tha, Charles Dickens

.::r

raunttted Ouisanas, • W,lliamson wrott in

wen: on ~ dc:cIine. he moon5tructed a
rrodcI for ~ season which embrnccd

sparlding merriment, warm open
hcartt:dntss, piping hoopiali<y, brid>' Ii",.,
gIowire faces, Jadiant spirits, Aicl:c:rire
",uglna and a dmIire gmaooity."

Winiamson wrore that Didccns believed
!he diIC2ICS ci oocicty could be: cured by a
pdoond
widtin
indivi<bl
humanspenc.
AIo O""'ropoulo!, director ciSlUC's
production. said he hopes McOeod
Theattt', produc:tioo help' n:sttn Soothern
lIIirois warchca' faith in !he holiday.
"I think it's impon;mt 10 ha~ ploys like
this b<ause poopk a~ becoming poJ.rite<!."
he said. "'Then: ncuIs 10 be: more ci a scmc:
ci fdlowship a~ people. Poopk are

ce.""'ution

the

afr.o.d to cbI wid> <><her poopIe.
-.bcy're afcaid to gttclo.e, and than one:
ci <he I=ons in !he play. PropIe nc.:d to be:
"".<:I3nt of each other, bu, men: than
anythire, propIe need to be: docent to each

ochu.·
Just as Ch=0p0u/05 hopes the play will
help IW 1993 audio'ott, he also has bro.ch'
in modem aspects ......h as fireworb and an
inrmaci:ol ~Ie into
play.
In Dickens' production, Scrooge\ nephew
Fred m2rried a woman na mod Mary, and
Scrooge d;sa~ traditionallv because
Mazy 1ooIc<rl similar to a woman ""mod
Belle, who Scrooge hi:nself was in love with
that Ief, him.
But O ..esropou:a. changal the idea,
makire Mary Afncan-Amcrican.nd usire
Fred', inlerracial rna~ as
fuel (or
ScrtXlg< disapproving thur m:uriag<"

the

the

Cast of 'Carol' find stage success in family unity
Hampcon, a senior in thc:acer and

The room is obvIOUS chaco, loud rod:.
music bia=, children ~ mxlc:na drt:ssaI
Tn heavy makeup, alld ouaide !he room a
voure girl """,dcs wIth. roll<l/C mxlc:nt
and screams in I.ug!>ttr.
In minula, the people in the room krow
they must perform an age-old cl""ic :mel ay
to .how their director they car pull c:if
prod..coon ",-ell, eva! though they ~ nor

the

p:~

wtt.h.
And arIIOflg5' alilt.e running, cunire and
worryine. SIUC mxIc:nt C:.Isc:y Ha.."""""
".ods In the darlc.- of the lets of the
McOe:d Thea,"" produc.tion of. ChoStmal
Carol and rtrnembc:n """" humorous
.ndderus tha, h.~ occuned ~ the
wc:da ci reheamng and performing. .
"'There h.~ been many times when: I am
sup;x>5<d 10 throw To' ,y Tun~ little StoOl into
!he fireplace and romcrimcs !he fItq>Iaoc
,,-..n't there and I rh_ it into the ...11 or
!he Are wasn', lit.' he si8Iu ,"'"' IatJcho.
In twO

journalism from Bo.~nie. also said he has
tripped over a cood bade.~ and wen'
flying d>rough the air, and almoo< l.ug!><rl in
one: ci the sadt!'St scenes in the play.
"One ni.r.l~ '1lIh,-~ I went OJ? 10 Tony
Tom', ~'1? .-ai".. and !he li'CI1 arc holding
him, h~ [TIny 11m) ..... , .. ring righ, up at
"'" and he', RIpp06Cd to be: dead, and i, was
rt2Ily hard not to laueh,' he ..id.
Earlier on bcfon,
pcrIOrmanr::e, Todd
lJooehty, a junior in mc.ler from
CarttrviIJe, rumed to Hampton and

the

frowned.

"Good job, you fooger your radto and we
ha"" no Christmas music." lJooehty said.
"We ha"" to "" out and perform this
cd<h",trd 0.0"""" play ond we have no
rruic, and we'~ all :n bad moods,'laughs

Christian Usak. a senior in thcattr from

Macomb.
LisaIc~ cam"""'t ;" foIlov.ul by laughter by
:he other 3ClIln in the crampc:d and bot

dressing room. EYCn though !he ,"'"""" is
mountine. the laugh"" resounds throuab the

rooms bade"""", <:i McOeod Thcattr.
The laughter, and thecamarodtrie,
the key to perfonnin,J!he prtJ<luc non
ci a Christmas Carol. The laughttt. the
frieRlship. and...Meatloof?
"The mlZic we play "''lP from pop.
broodway': and Meatloaf. Mea::loof is a
S!andard, Doughty, a junior in theater from
Carterville, said. "We sometimes sing
broadway and dir:y Oarisonas s<q$..
Suckltn/y, Heather ilootoD, a ~
in jou=lism from Oaiago and Dooehty's
wife in the production, bursu in !he room
savire that she has we, hair and onnor Snd
her bustier.
"111 guess I'll jus, sag." she Ia.JeIu.
It .... os what go<s on b<.daraee. from the
hectic ontics, is pIIlt ci the
The fun and lighmcss that
exists in the dressing """'" carries OM> the
. . . . eivill: ooJd.out poforma..... for the
flnaI WttItend of the play.
s..~ ~ all of the !.ugh,..; ~ is an
obviou< bond arod serious ................ Iism
tIw exists amonc the cast mcmbeIs. Afv:r
III be:

=':..:ethe

=

